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B riefly
Playoff tickets

Tickets for 
Saturday’s Regional 
semifinal playoff game 
between Big Spring 
and Aledo w ill be on 
sale Wednesday at 
Vision Makers, 1307 
Gregg St. Tickets 
bought in advance are 
$7 for adults and $5 for 
students. Tickets at the 
gate will be $9 each.

Kickoff is set for 1 
p.m. at Texas Stadium 
in Irving.

Houday drives

The Big Spring 
Herald is gathering a 
list of area Christmas 
drives. Organizations 
which are sponsoring 
charitable drives dur
ing the holiday season 
are asked to contact 
Lyndel Moody at 263- 
7331, ext. 234, or by e- 
mail at
newsdesk@crcom.net 

Please provide the 
name of the organiza
tion, the dates o f the 
drive and drop-off loca
tions. The list w ill be 
printed during the hol
iday season.

School’s o ut!
• t

Howard County pub
lic schools and Howard 
College will dismiss 
students today for the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Students at Big 
Spring, Coahoma, 
Forsan and Howard 
College will all return 
to class on Monday, 
Dec. 2.

C o m i n g

Friday
C hasing the T itle

Sports Editor Tommy 
Wells will take an in- 
depth look at all of the 
area playoff games, 
including Sands’ game 
with Fort Elliott 
Friday night in Happy 
and Big Spring’s clash 
with Aledo Saturday 
afternoon in Irving.
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Get to 7-Eleven by 11.
The United Way o f Big Spring 

and Howard, County 
has teamed iip with 
local 7-Eleven Food 
Stores in a effort to 
reach this year’s 
$250,000* campaign 
goal.

As of Monday after
noon, United Way organizers 
were short by about $5,000.

“We’re so close, it would be

UnltedW&iU

really frustrating not to reach 
the goal,” said Cynthia Scott, 
United Way executive director. 

Donation jars have been placed 
at 7-Eleven Stores 
throughout Big Spring 
and will remain there 
until 11 tonight. Anyone 
donating $5 or more 
will receive their choice 
of a free Super Big Gulp 
soft drink or a 20-ounce

cup of coffee.

See UNITED WAY, Page 3

If it gets a little crazy 
in Hall’s class, well 
that’s just fine byiher

Coffege trustees give go-ahead 
to begin demoiition of buiiding
By LYNDEL MOODY
S ta ff Writer

It’s a go.
Howard College trustees on 

Monday approved a $65,000 bid 
by Earthco Construction to 
demolish the campus theater 
building.

The project will take 19 calen
dar days to finish, according to 
the bid by the Big Spring con
struction company. College offi
cials hope work can begin dur
ing the mid-semester break.

A privately-funded, three-floor

fine arts building that houses 
both teacher and art classrooms 
will replace the aging structure.

Project architect Phil 
Furqueron discussed changes to 
the preliminary project designs 
with trustees during the meet
ing.

Among the changes are mov
ing the art classrooms to the 
north side of the building to take 
advantage of the north light'and 
moving the theater classrooms

See COLLEGE. Page 3

By LYNDEL MOODY
S ta ff Writer

Sheila Hall, Big Spring 
Junior High School 
eighth-grade science 
teacher, may get a little 
crazy and silly in her 
classroom at times but 
she’s just trying to make 
a connection with her 
kids.

“This sounds so corny 
but I still think I can save 
everybody and teaching 
gives me that chance — if 
I can save one kid — 
make up for something 
some other grown up has 
done to them.”

A 12-year veteran with 
the Big Spring school dis
trict, the 1986 graduate 
from Forsan High School 
originally set her sights 
on becoming a medical 
examiner but changed 
career paths when she 
married her husband, 
Mark.

“ I think God put me 
where I was suppose to

Teacher 
OF THE W eek

’This sounds so 

corny but I still 

think I can save 

everybody and 

teaching gives 

me that chance...”

Sheila Hall,
BSJH teacher

be,” she said.
It was her high school 

science teacher, Johnny 
McGregor that begin her 
love of education and the 
person she tries to model 
in the classroom.

“He was a wonderful 
teacher,” she said. “The 
way he was in touch with 
the kids. He could

Pit I

HERALD pHoto/LyiKtal Moody

Shelia Hall, eighth-grade science teacher at the Big Spring Junior High, and student Josh 
Olivas, 14, run one of the class rats through a maze Olivas constructed while the rest of 
the class observes. Making’s connection with her students Is very Important for the 
teacher, who Is In her 12th year with the Big Spring Independent School District.

explain it enough that we 
would get it and he kept 
explaining it until you 
got it. He was the ulti
mate teacher to me.” 

Trying to make a con

nection with her students 
is something Hall works 
very hard to accomplish.

“1 act silly and clown 
around with them and get 
on their level,” she said.

“ 1 let them know my 
room is safe, that they 
can trust me.

“1 hear ‘You’re crazy,

See TEACHER. Page 3

Inm H  CoHiHy employees will get an exira day elf In 2003
By ROPER CLINE
S ta ff Writer

H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
em p loyees  
w ill get an 
extra day off 
in 2003.

H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
C o m m is s 
ioners Court 
approved a LOCKHART

list of 12 county holidays 
'Tuesday morning. There 
will have been 11 holidays 
in 2002 by the end of the 
year.

The extra holiday is 
President’s Day.

“1 guess we slipped up 
and gave them an extra 
day,” County Judge Ben 
Lockhart quipped. “ I bet 
they’ll appreciate that. In 
Texas we’re getting more 
and more presidents. If

we had to celebrate all 
their birthdays individu
ally we’d have to have 
three more holidays.”

County employees will 
also have Christmas and 
the day after off in 2003, 
instead of Christmas Eve 
and Christmas Day as 
they will this year.

The list of holidays 
includes New Year’s Day 
(Jan. 1), Martin Luther 
King Day (Jan. 20),

Presidents’ Day (Feb. 17), 
Good Friday (April 18), 
Memorial Day (May 26), 
Independence Day (July 
4), Labor Day (Sept. 1), 
Veterans’ Day (Nov. 11), 
Thanksgiving (Nov. 27and 
28), Christmas Day and 
the day after Christmas 
(Dec. 25 and 26).

In other business, the 
commissioners:

• Reappointed Stanley 
Bogard to the Howard

County 9-1-1
Communications District 
Board of Directors.

• Postponed a decision 
on whether to provide 
online access to legal 
databases at the Howard 
County Law Library.

• Took no action on
appointing a member to 
the Permian Basin
Underground Water

See COUNTY, Page 3

•MRALO Rhoto/Roew CHna

SalvatkMi Army eo«aplaiiM Linda and Ruaa Kaanay, foraground, and Salvation Army drf- 
var Raul Sagiira work to unload a amaH mountain of food fbr tfw corps' annual 
Community Thanksgiving. ThatoN M IanAiM pglanaAM aBsaM M nM N M R dR M ^npnw
pis traditional turkey and drassing dinners beginning at 11:30 a.m. Hwraday.
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Advance tickets on sale 
for The Wizard of Oz,’ 
featuring large cast, crew
By LYNDEL MOODY
S ta ff Writer

Advance tickets for the 
Howard College and Big 
Spring High School the
ater departments’ produc
tion of “The Wizard of 
Oz” musical are on sale at 
the high school theater 
room.

Trade Lindsey, BSHS 
theater teacher, expects 
large audiences for all 
four performances.

“ I think we are going to 
have a really large 
crowd,” Lindsey said. 

■ “We have over 90 people 
on stage and 15 to 20 crew 
members. There will be a 
lot of family members 
and people to see the little

“There will 

be a lot of 

family 

members 

and people 

to see the 

little ones. We have 3 T  

kids under the age of 

12 in the show.”
Trade Lindsey 

BSHS theater teacher

With such a large num
ber of people expected to

unaerTne aifi OT K  in pggg 3
show.”

I.

mailto:newsdesk@crcom.net
http://www.bigspringheraid.coin
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Obituaries
Audrey N. Cain '

Audrey N. Cain, 92. of Bedford, formerly of Big 
Spring, died Tuesday, Nov. 26, in a Bedford nursing 
home. Her service are pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

y. p/
-r j

Manuel Prado Sr.
Manuel Prado Sr., 79, of fiOmax, passed away on 

Sunday, Nov. 24, 2002, at his home following a long ill
ness.

A vigil service will be held on Tuesday, 
Nov; 26, at Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
at 7 p.m. Services are Wednesday, Nov. 
27, 2002, at 11 a.m. at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church, with Rev. 
Richard Regan officiating. Burial will fol
low in Trinity Memorial Park with mili
tary honors.

He was born on Jan. 19, 1923, in La 
Ferro, Texas. He married Consuelo 

(Connie) Fernandez in 1950 in LaFeria, Texas. He was 
a Catholic. He had served in the U.S. Army during 
WWII. He had been a resident of the Lomax commu
nity for 36 years. He had farmed in the Lomax com
munity, having worked for Hall Ranch, Everett Lomax 
and Neil Fryar.

He is survived by one daughter, Martha Noyola (and 
Mariano Gonzales Jr.) of Snyder; four sons, Mario M. 
Prado Jr. (and Linda) of LaFeria, Mario O. Prado (and 
Alicia) of Corpus Christi, Jorge Humberto Prado of 
Big Spring, and Carlos Prado (and Dianna) of Odessa; 
12 grandchildren, Michael, David, Robert, lliana, 
Christopher, James, Eric and Danielle Nicole Prado, 
Adrian, Joey, David Noyloa and Christopher 
Longoria; and great-grandchildren, Tayone Prado, 
Jamie Moore, Kye Noyola, Maykala Garza, Taegan 
Noyola and Jocelyn Prado.

Pallbearers will be James Prado, David Prado, 
Robert Prado, David Noyola, Adrian Noyola, Joey 
Noyola, Michael Prado and Christopher Longoria.

Arrangements are under the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Markets
AT&T CORP 
ARCHER-DANIELS 
ATMOS ENERGY 
BP PLC ADR 
CHEVRONTEXAGO . 
CITIGROUP ‘ 
CORNELL COS : . ... 
DELL COMPUTER 
DU PONT CO 
EXXON MOBIL 
HALLIBUTRON CO. 
INTL BUS MACHINE 
INTEL CORP 
NUVEEN MUNI VAL 
PATTERSON-UTI 
PEPSICO INC.
SBC COMMS 
SEARS RPEBICL 
TXU CORP
TEXAS INSTRUMENT 
TOTAL FINA ELF 
UNOCAL CORP DEL 
WAL-MART STORES 
AMICAP FUND 
EUROPACIFIC A 
PRIME RATE 
GOLD 
SILVER

27.68 -0.31
13.21 -.025
22.45 -0.55
37.50 -0.38
66.83t -C(.92 -
37.76 -0.89
9 .4 0 -f 0.05-
28.49 -0.18
42.90 -0.80
34.19 -0.41
18.63 -F0.32
85.05 -1.15
20.36 -0.12
9.07 -fO.Ol
28.66 -0.81
41.94 -0.25
28.05 -0.35
26.90 -fO.12
15.18 -F0.22
19.10 -0.42
66.03 -1.32
28.84 -0.20
53.31 -0.51

N=13.86 P= 14.71 
N=23.60 P=25.04 

4.25%
316.50-318.65
4.44-4.51

Take note
□  THE BIG SPRING HIGH School Key Club is sell

ing poinsettias from Ponderosa Nursery through Dec. 
4 to raise funds to attend a Key Club convention in 
Oklahoma City. The poinsettias are $10 each and are 
available in four different colors: White, pink, jingle 
bells and classic red. The plant comes in a six-inch 
pot. For more information or to make an order, call 
Alicia Brunson at 267-6692 or Stacey Vaughn at 268- 
94.30.

^  SPRING TABERNACLE CHURCH, 1209 Wright, 
has free food for the area needy from 10 a.m. to noon 
every Thursday.

□  THE MOBILE MEALS PROGRAM, which deliv
ers to the elderly and homebound, needs volunteers 
to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per week to deliver eight 
or 10 meals, we need you.

About 85 to 90 meals are prepared, packaged and 
delivered within the city limits of Big Spring. I f  you 
can volunteer, please call 263-4016 before 3 p.m.

Lottery

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol

lowing activity trom 8 a.m. Monday until 8 a-ih- today:
• JENNY JUAREZ, 18, of 2516 Ent waa airested on 

loc&l wfiunrfluts.
• ASSAULT BY THREAT was reported at Wal-Mart.
• MAJOR ACCIDENT was reported in the 1700 

block of South Gregg Street.
• MINOR ACCIDENT was reported in the 500 block 

of Efitst 12th Stf*60t
• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 

800 block of East 16th Street, the 500 block of Aylford 
Street

• BURGLARY OF A HABITATION was reported in 
the 1600 block of East 16th Street. Someone reportedly 
entered the home through an unlocked front door and 
stols $45 C3sh

• BURGLARY OF A BUILDING was reported:
- At the intersection of Interstate 20 and State 

Highway 350. $20 worth of tools and o^her items worth 
$1,000 were reported stolen.

- In the 200 block of Driver Road. $700 damage 
was reported to the structure.

- In the 1700 block of West Interstate 20. The 
building reportedly sustained $12 damage.

• THEFT was reported:
- In the 800 block of East Interstate 20. Someone 

reportedly stole $142 cash from the convenience store.
- In the 800 block of East 16th Street. Someone

reportedly stole a wallet worth $25 and $140 cash in the 
incident. \

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was reported:
- In the 2500 block of Fairchild Drive. Lawn 

equipment reportedly sustained $250 damage in the 
incident.

- In the 700 block of West Third Street. A white 
1990 Ford F-150 reportedly sustained $75 damage in the 
incident.

- In the 300 block of South Runnels. $200 dam
age was reported to the building.

The Big Spring Police reported the following activi
ty over the weekend:

• ASSAULT: 1
• ASSAULT/FAMILY VIOLENCE: 1
• BURGLARY OF A HABITATION: 3
• BURGLARY OF A MOTOR VEHICLE: 2
• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF: 7
• DRIVING WHILE INTOXICATED: 3
• DRIVING WITH AN IN VAU D  LICENCE: 1
• EVADING ARREST: 1
• FAILURE TO STOP AND RENDER AID; 1
• POSSESSION OF MARIJUANA; 2
• RUNAW AY RETURNED: 1
• THEFT: 12

- Convenience store thefts: 9 . , v .
-  Beer thefts; 2 '
-  Gasoline drive-offs;, 7

• THEFT OF SERVICE: 1
• INCIDENTS: 16
• ARRESTS: 12
• ACCIDENTS: 8

- Major: 3
- ^inor: 5

WJ ' f
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Sheriffs report

EMS

Results of the Cash Five drawing Monday night; 3-8-
1526-36.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Monday night 
by the Texas Lottery, in order; 2-9-2

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Monday after
noon by the Texas Lottery, in order: 1-8-1

EMS and fire runs for Monday.
8:30 a.m., 17th and Gregg, traffic accident, three 

refused treatment.
9i04 a.m., 2300 block of Thorpe, trauma, one taken to 

ScA ic Mountain Medical (Center.
1(1:54 a.m., 3700 block o f Hamilton, medical, one 

taken to Scenic Mountain Medical Center.
11:50 a.m., 2600 blockof Carl, trauma, one taken to 

Scenic Mountain Medical Onter.
16:08 p.m., 1800 block of N. Highway 87, medical, one 

taken to VA Medical Center.

.- ,'il-V :V- -
M yen have Mm m  far tlw  I

m t

W EO N E$D AY ’
Optimist Ciub meats at 7 a.m. at the Howard 

College Cactus Room.^

Senior Circle Stretch and Tone meets at 9:30 a.m. 
in the classroom at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

Downtown Lions Club meets at noon ̂  at the 
Howard College Cactus R(x>m.

Line dancing at 1 p.m. at the Senior Citizens 
Center in the Industrial Park. For more information 
call 398-5522 or 267-1628.

Duplicate Bridge Club meets Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday at 1 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Eagles Lodge Ladies Auxiliary meets at 7 p.m. at 
the Eagles Lodge at 703 West Third.

TH U R S D A Y
Gideon’s International, Big Spring Cam p U42060, 

Herman’s Resturant at 7 a.m.

Coffee Club, 10 a.m. at Gale’s Resturant. 

Masonic Lodge 598, 219 Main, 7:30 p.m.

Kiwanis Club, noon, Howard College Cactus 
Room, 267-6479.

M ONDAY
Spring City Senior Citizen’s Center, Country and 

Western Dance, 7:30 p.m.-10:30 p.m. All seniors 
are invited.

S ATU R D A Y
Howard County Scottish Rite Club meets at 7:30 

a.m. at the Masonic Lcxlge, 21st and Lancaster. 
Breakfast served.

Hangar 25 Air Museum located at the MpMahon- 
Wrinkle Airpark, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Heritage Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Pbtton House, 2(X) Gregg St., a restored histori
cal home, open for tours from 1 .m. to 5 p.m

Fund-raiser

The Howard County Sheriffs Office reported the fol
lowing recent activity:

• MONTY RAVON ANDERSON, 28, of 905 E. 16th 
St. was arrested on a charge of aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon.

• CARLOS CHAVEZ LEIJA, 26, of 1111 Kiria Ka in 
Eagle Pass was taken to the Howard County Jail after 
being arrested by Department of Public Safety troop
ers Friday on a charge of driving while intoxicated.

• LOOSE HORSES were reported at the intersection 
of Nicholas and Stallings.

• HARRASSMENT was reported in the 3900 block of 
Highway 350. A warning was issued.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 
2100 block of Neil.

• AN IM AL PROBLEM was reported in the 4400 
block of Wasson Road.

• DISTURBANCE was reported in the 2700 block of 
Oasis. Deputies discovered the disturbance to be a dis
pute over dogs.

• INJURED DOG was reported in the 2100 block of 
Anderson Road. Animal Control was summoned to the 
scene.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was reported near mile mark
er 194 on Interstate 20.

• BURGLARY OF A  HABITATION was reported in 
the 400 block of South First Street.

• BURGLARY OF A  BUILDING was reported in the 
400 block of South Moss Lake Road.

• LOOSE LIVESTOCK was reported on Highway 
176.

• SHOTS FIRED was reported in the 500 block of 
Ray Road.

• GRASS FIRE was reported in the 8800 block of 
Interstate 20 South Service Road.

• STRUCTURE FIRES were reported in the 3000 
block of Collins and 1400 block of Hilltop.

• MAJOR ACCIDENT was reported in the area of 
South U.S. Highway 87 and Jeffrey.

a  THE BIG SPRING HIGH school speech and 
debate team is selling a limited edition Steer "Beanie 
Babies” as a fund-raiser for a short time only.

The steer is a solid black color with white horns and 
an embossed gold BSS on its side. Each “beanie baby" 
is priced at $8 each and will be delivered in late 
January. Orders will be taken on a first come, first 
serve bases.

To place an order, send $8 per steer to Big Spring 
High School c/o Debate; 707 11th Place; Big Spring 
79720. Please include: Name, address and phone num
ber with the order. For more information, call Adams 
at 264-3641, ext. 234.

THE C ALLAW AY F A M ILY  IS seUing three pound 
tubs of cookie dough for $10 a piece to raise funds for 
Travis Callaway, Big Spring High School fl^shman, 
who has been chosen to participate in the People to 
People Student Ambassador Program;

The cookie dough comes in a wide variety o f choic
es and orders must be turned in by Tuesday, Dec. 3. 
All orders will be delivered during ̂ e  week (^Dec. 16. 
To place an order call Troy or Angel Callaway at 267- 
6458.

Do you have a favorite 
holiday memory? The 
Herald is seeking sto
ries from our readers 
about their most mem
orable Christmases in 
their own words.
Send mailed submis
sions to Big Spring Herald P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring 79720 or by e-mail 
them to newsdesl^crconunet or to 
jmoseley<dcrcom. net

SPR̂ G HERALD
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Miss' at least once a 
day.”
And it seems to have 

worked.
“She was always there 

to talk to even if the 
problem you were hav
ing wasn’t part of the 
assignment she had 
given out that day,” 
wrote Cheridan Felty, 
15-year-old Big Spring 
High School student. 
‘She is a beautiftil per
son inside and out and I 
miss being in her class 
every day.’

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263- 
7331, ext. 234, or by e- 
m ail at
newsdesk@crcom.net

Nominator
I would like to nominate 

Mrs. Shelia Hall as 
teacher of the week 
because 
she not 
only taught 
me science 
but she 
taught me 
alot about 
life. She 
was 
always 
there to 
talk to even if the prob
lem you were having 
wasn’t part of the assign
ment she had given out 
that day. She is a beauti
ful person inside and out 
and I miss being in her 
class everyday. I would 
really appreciate it if you 
would nominate her.

Cheridan Felty, 15- 
year-old Big Spring High 
School sophomore

How TO
NOMINATE

Th e Big Spring 
Herald and the Big 
Spring Education 
Federal Credit Union 
congratulate Sheila 
Hall as the Teacher of 
the Week.

If you want to earn 
your favorite teacher 
a quick $25 in cash, 
send your nomination 
for Teacher of the 
Week to the Herald at 
710 Scurry St., by e- 
mail at
newsdesk@crcom or 
jmoseley@crcom.net

Nominations can be 
mailed to P.O. Box. 
1431, Big Spring 
79720.

• Nominees must be 
currently teaching in 
Howard County.

• Anyone who 
attended a school in 
Howard County may 
submit a nomination.

' • Students can nom
inate their former or 
current teacher.

Draw, write, e-mail, 
scrawl (must be legi
ble), on a piece of 
paper, the back of 
your mom’s grocery 
list or even write a 
song about your 
favorite teacher. 
Creativity counts.
Focus on how the 
teacher impacted you 
while in his or her 
class.
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to ' tbe‘ south. An 
' amphitheater/loading 
dock area will be located 
outside in the middle of 
the east part of the build
ing instead of the north
east comer.

Trustees gave college 
officials approval to sign 
an articulate agreement 
with the University of 
Texas at Arlington. The 
university will accept 
transferred credit fh)m 
Howard College district’s 
technical courses.

In other business, Dr. 
Amy Burchett, vice presi
dent for academics, pre
sented the state license 
exam passing rates of 
Howard College district 
students.

Passing rates include: 
Cosmetology — San 
Angelo. 96 percent; Dental 
Hygiene — Big Spring, 
100 percent for clinical, 93 
percent for didactic; 
Emergency Medical 
Services (Paramedic), 94 
percent; Health
Information Technology 
— San Angelo, 100 per
cent; Nursing — Big 
Spring, vocational, 100 
percent, associate degree, 
100 percent; Nursing — 
San Angelo, vocation 
nursing, 100 percent.*

Trustees approved:
• A $10,257 bid from 

Sprint PCS of Midland for 
a two-year contract for 
cellular phone service; a 
$56,617 total bid fi*om 
Technical Laboratory 
Systems Inc. of Houston 
for a computer numerical 
control mill and lathe; a 
$12,016 bid h*om Permian 
Micro Mart of Odessa for 
access concentrator dial 
up server; and a $36,000 
bid fVom Tangent 
Computer for 40 comput
ers.

• Changes to the hand
book. The new changes 
are: employees are not 
entitled to recover a holi
day missed if the holiday 
occurs on a day outside of 
the employee’s normal 
work schedule.
Employees with five 
years of less will be eval
uated annually and 
employees with six or

morb yuan will be evalu
ated every three years or, 
,whai deemed necessary 
by , their ‘ auperviaor. 
Emplcqree offices and col
lege eiiuipment remain 
the property of the dis
trict and may be accessed 
periodically by apiaopri- 
ate personnel. The 
changes also included 
w(»^ing in the district’s
leave of absence policy.

0

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom.net

COUNTY.
Continued from Page 1

Conservation District 
board.

• Approved changing 
Howard County Library 
hours on Satur^ys dur
ing the winter months to 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Contact Staff Writer 
Roger Cline at 263-7331 
ext. 232 or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom.net

Continued from Page 1

ages the public to pur
chase tickets for assigned 
seats in advance.

“I would, mainly to get 
the seat you want,” she 
said. "I have a seating 
chart they can look at.”

Perfomances of the 
famous children’s story 
by L. Frank Baum will be 
held on Thursday, Dec. 5; 
Friday, Dec. 6; and 
Saturday, Dec. 7, at 7:30 
p.m. with a matinee per
formance on Simday Dec. 
8 at 2:30 in the high 
school auditorium. 707 
11th Place.

Admission to the Friday 
and Saturday perfor
mances are $5 for the pub
lic and $2 for BSHS and 
Howard College students 
who show campus identi
fication. The Howard 
College Diplomats will

Original Dcalgna in Silver and Gold

Open
Tuesdays Thursdays 

till 8:00 p.m.
997 E. FM 70 0 ______________ 2 6 7 -1 4 8 0

PSST...“Whofs In The Bog?*

FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY!

To find out “What's In The Bag?", come by the 

Big Spring Herald at 710 Scurry and purchase a 

new subscription for at least one month at the 

rate of *8.65 p>er month for home delivery or 

*12.50 per month for mail subscriptions.

For each month's purchase you get to pull a 

prize out of the bag. Buy 12 months and get 12 

prizes. In addition to yotu grab bag prize your 

subscription purchase also automatically enters 

you in our monthly grand |>rize drawing. 

This contest is for NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY!
Credit Cards Accepted 

Sponsored by: .

•« Pizza Hut

We're Always There
T -V

_______________________________

' worlds tree chUdear* for 
Saturday’s psrfoittaiice.

Admiuion for Family 
Shows on Thursday and 
Sunday are $5 for adults.

$8 for children and $2 tar 
BSHS and Howard 
College students who 
show campus I.D.
’ For more information.

Two slightly injured in traffic 
mishap along South Gregg
By WOQIR CUNE
Staff Writer

Two people were taken 
to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center with 
minor injuries following 
an accident Monday in 
the 1700 block of South 
Gregg.

The accident involved a 
1997 Plymouth Grand 
Voyager driven by Rita 
Sparks, 55, of Garden 
City, and a 1995 Mercury 
Cougar driven by Mary 
Escavido, 30, of Big 
Spring.

‘‘The Plymouth was 
traveling north in the far 
left lane in the 1700 block 
of South Gregg,” said Big 
Spring Police Sgt. Roger 
Sweatt. “The Mercury 
was traveling east in the 
300 block of East 17th

Your Fashion 
Headquarters
J ll E. Marcy 267-8283

Street. Both drivers said 
‘We’ve got the green 
light,’' and they drove 
into the intersection 
where they met.”

The cars struck each 
other, but no witnesses 
could be found, so no 
citations were issued, 
Sweatt said.

Sparks was taken by 
ambulance to Scenic 
Mountain suffering fYom 
a headache, while the 
front passenger in the 
Mercury was also taken 
to the hospital with a cut 
on the hand.

Sweatt said damage to 
the vehicles appeared 
light.

Contact Staff Writer 
Roger Cline at 263-7331 
ext. 232 or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom. net

call Lindsey at 264-3641, 
ext 166.

UNITED WAY_
Continued from Page 1

In addition, the United 
Way office, located at 808 
Sciury, will be open until 
11 p.m. for those interest
ed in making pledges in 
person or by calling 267- 
5201. Every hour on the 
hour, the first individual 
to make a pledge in per
son at the office will 
receive a free pizza from 
Domino’s Pizza.

For more information or 
to make a pledge, call 
Sqptt at 267-5201.

Scenic Mountain 
I Medical Center 
1601W. nth Place 

263-mi

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Manuel C. Prado, Sr. 
79, died Sunday. Vigil 
services are 7:00 PM 
tonight at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home. Funeral 
services are 11:00 AM 
Wednesday at
Immaculate Heart of 
Mary. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial park 
with military honors.

Terry Reese, 55, died 
Saturday. Graveside 
services are 2:00 PM 
Friday at Dallas Ft. 
Worth National
Cemetery.

Closed Thanksgiving Dav
Wells Fargo *
First Bank of West Texas 
Citizens Federal Credit Union 
First Big Spring Banking Center 
American State Bank 
Cosden Employee Federal Crecit Union 
Closed 1 pm on Wednesday

In order to share Thanksgiving with | 
thefr families these financial institu
tion w i l l  observe the following!  
hours.

Closed Thankseiving Day & Friday. Nov. 29

Big Spring Education Employees Credit Union 
Electric Utilities Credit Union 
Big Spring District T&P Federal Credit Union 
Big Spring State Hospital Federal Credit Union 

Government Employees Federal Credit Union

NCUA

one DAY WOINDER SALE
SA V E  W ITH O U R  AFTER
THAINKSGIVIING PR IC E S  

W E D N E S D A Y  ONLY*
I x <  l i i c l e s  I n - . -  c | iM  , 1  1 1 ( 1  c . i i l >  I t i i d  N | > «-( i . i l s

SALE
29.99
GODINGER’

SALE 19.99-39.99

\
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DITORIAL

Our V iews

Local businesses
help United Way
make it’s goal
F ive  thousand dollars. That’s all that is

needed for United Way o f B ig Spring and 
Howard County to meet its campaign 
goal o f $250,000 this year. To help make it 

possible, 7-Eleven Food Stores around Big 
Spring w ill be accepting donations from its cus
tomers until 11 tonight.

Those who donate $5 or more w ill receive 
either a free 20-ounce cup o f coffee or a Super 
Big Gulp soft drink.

Donations are also being accepted until 11 at 
the United Way office, 808 Scurry. Domino’s 
Pizza is helping out with the effort. Each hour 
today, the first person to make a pledge in per
son at the United Way office w ill receive a free 
pizza from Dom ino’s. •

Many o f you have already made a commitment 
to United Way. Your support is appreciated 
much more than you w ill ever know. Perhaps 
though, even i f  you ’ve already given, you ’ll con
sider donating a dollar or two more to help push 
this campaign over the top. I f  we all help, it 
won ’t take much. As you get out this evening, to 
a basketball game, shopping for the 
Thanksgiving meal or elsewhere, stop by your 
neighborhood 7-Eleven or the United Way office.

United Way serves 14 local agencies — very 
important agencies that touch many lives. We 
say it each year, and it remains true. United 
Way ensures the well being o f our community. 
We all have a stake in it. People who need our 
help today w ill be among our leaders tomorrow. 
That is the goal — to provide the means for 
everyone in our county to have an equal 
chance, to become a productive part o f society.

I.et’s make sure we just that. Let’s push this 
campaign over the top. Let’s do it tonight.

How To Contact Us
The Herald is always interested in our readers’ 

opinions.
In order that we might better serve your needs, 

we offer several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail to Publisher Hank Bond at publish- 

erai crcom.net; Managing Editor John Moseley at 
jmoseleyt&crcom.net or News Editor Bill McClellan 
at newsdesk@crcom.net.

• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

Letters Policy
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please;
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as 

a street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to lim it publication to one 

letter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a 

telephone number or address w ill not be consid
ered.

• We do not acknowledge receipt o f letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given

preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big 

Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. 
I'hey can also be e-mailed to jmo8eley@crcom.net

A Small Prayer
by K. Rm  Andbrton

Dear Lord, may we have great expectations fo r
ntji lil'ps as we learn and studyyour word.

O p i M I Q N ■V s

W e appear to  be losing  .our
eadin' the newspa- 
pers anymore is 

m W ' eerily reminiscent 
•Jk.^kk.of those bad 
novels warning of the 
advent of fascism in 
America. “It Can't Happen 
Here” by
Sinclair 
Lewis was a 
bad book, 
and the 
genre shades 
off into 
right-wing 
paranoia 
about black 
helicopters, 
including the 
memorably 
awful 
“Turner 
Diaries.” 1 
don't use the

Molly
Ivins

f-word myself — in fact, for 
years, I've made fun of lib
erals who hear the 
approach of jackbooted fas
cism around every corner. 
But to quote a real authori
ty on the subject, “Fascism 
should more properly be 
called corporatism, since it 
is the merger of state and 
corporate power.” — Benito 
Mussolini.

Paul Krugman recently 
quoted “the quite apolitical 
website Corporate 
Governance, which matter- 
of-factly remarks, ‘Given 
the power of corporate lob
byists, government control 
often equates to de facto 
corporate control anyway.” ' 
It's gettin' downright creepy 
out there.

The most hair-raising 
news du jour is about Total 
Information Awareness, a 
giant government computer 
spy system being set up to 
spy on Americans and run 
by none other than John 
Poindexter of Iran-Contra

fame.
Total Information' 

Awareneu will provide 
intelligence agencies and 
law enforcement with 

. instant access to informa
tion from e-mail, telephone 
records, credit cards, bank
ing transactions and travel 
records, all without a 
search warrant. It will, said 
Poindexter, “break down 
the stovepipes” that sepa
rate commercial and^ov- 
emment databases. The 
just-passed Homeland 
Security Bill undermines 
the Privacy Act of 1974, 
which was intended to 
limit what government 
agencies can do with per' 
sonal information.

And can we trust the gov
ernment to keep all this 
information solely for the 
task of tracking terrorists? 
Funny you should ask. The 
Wall Street Journal reports 
this week that shortly after 
Sept. 11, the FBI circulated 
the names of hundreds of 
people it wanted to ques
tion to scores of corpora
tions around the country, 
sharing the list with car 
rental companies, banks, 
travel firms, casinos, truck
ers, •chemical companies 
and power plants.

“A year later, the list has 
taken on a life of its own, 
with multiplying — and 
error-filled — versions 
being passed around like 
bootleg music. Some com
panies fed a version of the 
list into their databases and 
now use it to screen job 
applicants and customers.” 
The list included people 
who were not suspects at 
all, just people the FBI 
wanted to talk to because 
they might have had some 
information. But, the

Journal iwort*. a 
Venezuelan bank’s Mcurtty 
officer sent the Uat. headed 
“suspected tsrrorlafs sent 
by the FBI.” to a Web site.

Tbe great writer on the 
subject of totalitmianism 
was George Orwell, and 
“1964” is always worth 
rereading. Damned if 
GeeDubya Bush didn't pop 
tip the other day to 
announce that we must 
ftght a war “for the sake of 
peace.” That's not vaguely 
Orwellian, it's a direct 
steal.

During another time of 
rampaging fear, when civil 
liberties were considered a 
frivolous luxury, the late. • 
unlamented McCarthy Era, 
the American Civil 
Liberties Union chickened 
out on some big issues and 
so an Emergency Civil 
Liberties Union had to be 
created to fight 
McCarthyism. This ACLU, 
under Anthony Romero, is 
fighting hard, but I think 

. we need a new coalition 
organization — civil liber
tarians, libertarians and 
principled conservatives... 
real patriots who believe in 
the Constitution. The 
blowhard right-wingers 
sometimes put down Barry 
Goldwater these days as 
“the liberals' favorite con
servative,” and so he was. 
But in your heart, you 
know Goldwater would 
have had a cow over all 
thisi

Rep. Dick Armey has 
already announced he will 
do consulting work with 
the ACLU on privacy 
issues (good on him). Rep. 
Ron Paul and columnist 
Bill Safire are stout on 
these matters, as are other 
unlikely suspects such as

^(^B•rirorQ•orgte.
Fbr tboft who rdMi 

inmy, tiMra'sacoaUcalc. . 
•xtent to which libendtwra 
the new oonaarvatlves. / 
exactly where the old prin
cipled Republicans used to 
be — reluctant to get 
involvc|din foreign wars, 
suspicious of foreign entan- 
gleironts, harping on fiscal 
responsibility and worded 
about constitutional free
doms.

Personally, I still believe 
internationalism makes 
more sense than isolation
ism because our major 
problems in the friture — 
global warming, overpopu
lation and water shortage 
— are going to have to be 
dealt with on a global 
basis. This is an environ
mental struggle, as well as 
a civil liberties struggle. I 
think it is inarguable that 
this is the most anti-envi
ronmental administration 
since before Teddy 
Roosevelt. The corporatists 
in this administration, par
ticularly those from the oil 
bidness, apparently have 
some grand imperialist 
schemes to keep us in 
cheap oil indefinitely.

As a matter of both for
eign and environmental 
policy, it makes a lot more 
sense to lay rail, promote 
renewable energy and get 
serious about conserving 
oil. We subsidize the heU 
out of the oil bidness with 
innumerable tax breaks, 
loopholes and support pro
grams. For heaven's sake, 
why not support renewable 
energy, instead? Why 
should we ask our military 
to die for cheap oil when 
the rest of us aren't even 
being asked to get better 
mileage?

rriM :
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cm! Addresses
«  OEOROE W. BUSH

^’resident 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• RICK PERRY
Governor ,
State Capitoi, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711
Phone: (512) 463-2000
• PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russeli Office Buiiding 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-^24-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922

Business loans can create nightmares

P ut not yoiir faith in 
banks — at least 
not if you are a 
demand-note bor

rower. Bank loans primari
ly come in
two ways: 
term notes 
such as car 
loans and 
home mort
gages, and 
demand 
notes, those 
short-term 
instruments 
that are lit
erally due 
and payable 
upon 
demand.

Ja c k

A n d e r s o n

The latter is most often 
utilized by small businesses 
to finance receivables, 
inventories and operations. 
But because the notes can 
be called at the discretion 
of the bank, those small 
businesses place their exis
tence at grave risk from 
the moment their officers 
sign the loan documents.

Word comes to us from a 
doctor in Memphis, Tenn., 
about just such an experi
ence. He and a group of 
business associates formed

a limited partnership to 
purchase a hotel. They 
obtained a conventual 
mortgage from one bank 
and a line of credit from 
another and remained cur
rent on both loans. Then, 
without warning, the line- 
of-credit bank called the 
note, which it had a right 
to do because it was a 
demand note. But rights 
and ethics are not necessar
ily synonymous. In this 
instance, they were oppo
sites.

The doctor and his part
ners are now compelled to 
sell off personal assets on a 
fire sale basis to come up 
with the money. It is either 
that, or they lose the hotel 
and all of the money and 
time they have invested in 
it.

We know of another 
example that involves a 
company in the import- 
export business. When the 
company shipped product 
overseas it went to its bank 
to cash an irrevocable let
ter of credit from the over
seas buyer. TKe bank 
would take the shipping 
documents and forward 
them to what is known as a 
corresjjondent bank, usual

ly one of the large banks 
such as Bank of America or 
Chase Manhattan. That 
bank would debit the over
seas buyer's foreign bank 
that maintained an account 
there and wire the money 
to the exporter's local bank.

This process could take 
three days to three weeks, 
so the exporter established 
a line of credit with the 
local bank, which meant it 
was borrowing against its 
receivables, which in this 
case were all banks. In 
other words, the receiv
ables were as good as it 
gets.

Then, one day, the local 
bank called the exporter's 
officers and said it was cut
ting the line of credit in 
half effective immediately. 
This meant that all money 
coming in from the bank 
receivables would go to 
reduce the line of credit.
No additional borrowing 
could take place until the 
outstanding loan was 
reduced by 50 percent, 
which resulted In eliminat
ing the exporter's cash flow 
literally overnight. The 
exporter was out of busi
ness within a week.

These anecdotes are not

isolated occurrences. Debt, 
which should be one of the 
engines of business devel
opment and growth, often 
turns dreams into night
mares.

The small business owner 
or corporation is complete
ly vulnerable. He or she 
meets with the friendly 
banker, obtains a loan and 
makes the required pay
ments, comprehending that 
the banker could pull the 
rug at will, but believing 
that the better angels of 
ethics; honor and fairness 
would prevail.

The problem is that 
demand-note borrowers 
must rely on those better 
angels instead of the docu
ments and the law, and all 
too often that reliance is 
misplaced.

Prediction: Large borrow
ers as well as small indi
vidual borrowers have cer
tain protections. Small 
business borrowers do not, 
and there is not much hope 
that Congress is going to 
address the matter in the 
near future, even though 
small businesses account . 
for the majority of employ
ment in Ame'rica.

Amen
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¥ AUSTIN (AP ) — Lawmakers on Monday d^ided 
3diey can spend up to $54 9 billion in state money in 

2004-2005 budget that will be written duridg the 
uary legislative session..

That figure, which does n 
Ould be an increase over 
oney used in the exist!

|lan. a jump of almqst 12 
^  The $5 8 billioruincrease 
nnaintain programs!at c 
Ivould not allow for! new 
JfUtS. % . > /-t

Setting tl|gepi|giding^f»p is a rou 
•fore eveW aejwion by the Lei 

"iBbard, a g i^ p  of lawmakers from 
and SenatiTthat's'ehaired'jbyt the* leaders of.eacb

MoitaidF^liinee^lf more contentious than past 
ith soinie.Republicans pushing for. a*meeti|[

^ w e r i :llhiitr • %

__________^ ______________  r
I LUBBOCK (A R j .^  .When Texas Tech President 
David ,Schmldly4|^e«5 the^'school for Oklahoma 
[State.^dne of the mo«t visible reminders of his two- 
year Qehure will be on the basketball court. 
'^'Sebniiidly was Instrumental in. the hiring of -Bob 
^^Qilght as pen's coach In March 2001.

also did much to plan for th6 school's future, 
d'Tech's offerings to other parts of the state 

increase enrollment. ,.
Schmidly accepted an offer Monday to become 

dent,, of Oklahoma ' State University in 
iwateri QHla-. gpd be the system's ch |a (e j^^ye  

officer;'an opportoinity that doesn'l 
the Texas Tech sy s t^  is structured, t îjjiugljij] 
are s^llarities with ine chancellor's post.

lU gti to head Homeland Security
.ViT^HINGTON (AP) -  President Bush chose long- 

ttoe jiblitical ally Tom Ridge and two hi^powered  
^puties^to lead the liew Department of Homeland 
£e<mrlty‘̂ ahd mount a “united, effective response" 
Against terrorism on U'S. soil. *
' iThe plan oalls for a large portion of the department 
to^take shape March 1, when the Secret Service, 

it Guard, Customs Service. Immigration and 
UatioD Service and a few other agencies fold 

If* ̂ employees and budgets Pto the new Cabinet

- Other changes will continue in phases even as the 
mw idij^y searches for permanent housPg, accord* 

of the shift distributed by the White
\  t

fijPor Ridge's ‘ deputy, Bush is nommatpg Navy 
~ etary •. Ckirdon England, a former General 

,cs Oorp. tvice president. Asa Hutchinson, 
bf the Drug Enforcement Administration and a 

ler GOP congwssroan from Arkansjasi is Bush's 
fbf undersecretary, of border and transportation 
Ity. .I-:

do the 
"roman 
collars" 

label them 
catholics?

Episcopalians and Roman Catholics and 
Presbytefians and Baptists and Methodists , these 
and courittess otfter denominations exist because 
at the differencM between people.
It's the sirmlanties between people that produce 

Christians
Epxscopatisns are proud ol both their differences 

AfID their similarities to other denommatioos You 
can caH them anything you like They’re Protestant 
because their forebears were arr>or>g the teaders 
of the Protestant Reformation m 16th-Century 
Er>gland Ekit the word "Catholic’’ means '̂ miver- 
sai whotf. or comptete" and certainly. 
EpiscopaNans are proud to embrace aN the tradi- 
iions of Chnst's universal church 
In shod they don't feel that heaven is reserved for 
ttioae who agree wifti the Epiacopal viewpoint 
They say There s only one Cxod Let's share 
OK'J"
By the way. would you believe that the l)ackward 

collar’̂  was not a Itoman-Cathokc mvention? It was 
introduced by a pneet of the Onirch of Er>gtond. 
parent of the Episcopal Church in the Urvted 
Stafei> He devised it as a mark of idenlificafion 
during his imrvstrations to the London Dock area 

It’s aurpnamg how often people new to the 
Epiacopel faith discover chat its ‘pecukariHes’  help 
them appreciate Ihe umversaMy of fhe Chriaean 
religion Think about that

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
10th and Goliad, 267-8201

Services 8KW am & 10:30 am Sunday 
www.slmarysbstorg

There is a place fo r  you at St. Mary *s.
rmymfmmmtmmmmwm

L o c a i ,
Twenty a v  Big Spring Mgh -74

■m ud a alialr at AH- 
Ragfon Gkolr aompatitlon 
haM aaiSar this moadi, 
agalnat araa adioola., 
Araund a 100 atudaats for ^  
aaeh at tka four voloa 
piwts triad ont. Only 30 
chalra warn avialaUa for 
aach part. Pictured ara 
from Sent row, left,
Rachael Villanueva,
Michelle McMurtrey, Kayla 
Aguilar, Srat chair, soprano 
one; Brittany Rodriguez, 
Nadia Garcia, Casy Speck, 
Kevin Porraa, first chair, 
tenor; Kassidy Garza,
Megan Tunatall, middle 
row, Lauren Sage, Marivell 
Martinez, Emily Slape,

Jessica Rivera, Jacob 
Gonzales, Sophia Gonzalez, 
Jonathan Smith, Samantha 
PatUn, Bernadette nores.

back row, Randye 
Phillippe, Alysaa Mattson, 
Samantha Boehringer, 
Danielle Jeter, Mallory

Kennedy, Mallory Dunn, 
first chair, alto; and Aahley 
Baker.

HCIUID iriioto/LyiiM Moo«y

T O  A L L  IN T E R E S T E D  P E R S O N S  
' A N D  P A R TIE S :

A lo n  U S A , L .P . h a s  ap plied  to the T e x a s  

C o m m is sio n  on Environm ental Q uality ( T C E Q )  

for renew al of A ir Q u ality  Perm it No. 21 01 3  

w hich w ould authorize continued operation of 

the P ro pyle ne  R e co ve ry  Unit at their Big Spring- 

Refinery located at Interstate H ig h w a y 20  and 

Refinery R oad, Big Spring, H o w a rd  Cou nty, 

Te x a s . Additional information concern ing this 

application is contained in the pubic notice s e c 

tion of this new spaper.

A T O D A S  LA S  P E R S O N A S  Y  
E N T ID A D E S  IN TE R E S A D A S :

Alon U S A ,  L.P. se ha registrado con la C o m is io n  
de C o n se rva cio n  de R e cu rso s Naturales de 
Te ja s  ( T N R C C  o T e x a s  N atu ral R e s o u rc e  
Conservation  C o m m is sio n ) para la renovacion 
de un Perm iso de C a lid a d  de Aire N u m . 2 1 0 1 3  
el cual autorizara continuar el funcionam iento 
de un(a)  Propylene R e co ve ry  Unit en Big S p rin g  
Refinery, Interstate H ig h w a y 20 and R efinery 
R oad, Big Spring, C o n d a d o  de H ow ard C o u nty, 
Tejas. Inform acion adicional sobre esta solicitud 
puede encontrarse en la seccion de avisos p u b - 
licos de esta publicacion.

OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT GET 10"b OFF ALL DAY 
PIUS 250 BONUS POINTS . ; .- i ■

OUR HOLIDAY GIFT CARO 
ALWAYS THE PERFECT PRESENT'

It.. 1 877 7J7 8 . i l

BEALLS HOURS
MONDAY TH R U  SATUR D AY 10 AM - 9 PM 

SUNDAY 12 PM -6  PM

http://www.slmarysbstorg
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H o r o s c o p e
BY JACQUEUNE BIGAR 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for

Tuesday, Nov. 26, 2002;
Stability will need to 

come from within this year, 
everything around you 

swirls in change — though 
this is not necessarily good 
or bad. Your home life 
renews, becoming more 
lonropriate to your needs. 
X. K -.i.eei booms, as you 

Milling on your side. 
■: i ro have an inner 

I t < ; i iiergy. You lead 
' ii.nmunity, office or- 

•iiit I n n  le. Admirers 
ii,i! il Respect comes to 

'. i; .ai are single, 2003 
I I !• r ! ;i surprise or two 

•along the path, especially 
iKM' IP the year. You will 

a.ivi tlie type of relation- 
, ship vou want. If you are 

'  Ta'd flex with a part-
. , wlio might be growing 
md evolving. The more 
..(l a landing you are, the 
Ml I vour relationship 

I MD is a guiding

Stars Show the Kind 
V ■" Mavo: 5.

I I o^iiive, 3- 
• J So 1)1  Difficult 

. ’ 11 s ' ,\.a; ('ll 21-April 
liuiul’.'ti a loved one 

(III ;t breakfast treat 
iielon' you even start your 
workday. Still, you might 
li‘i ide to treat the office to 
doughnuts or other such 
goodies A colleague tests

your limits simply to find 
out more about you. 
Indulge others right now. 
Tonight: Paint the town 
red.

TAURUS (April 20-May 
20) *** Your preoccupation 
with a family member dis
tracts you from work. You 
might feel as if someone 
else needs more attention 
than you can give him or 
her. Bring your work home, 
if possible. Understand how 
distracted you are. Tonight: 
As little fuss as possible.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** Reach out for someone 
close. You might not under
stand what motivates this 
person or where you are 
coming from with him or 
her. Keep conversations 
moving and worry less 
about what you expect. 
Openness will lead to a 
more exciting path. 
Tonight; At a favorite spot.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) **** Add to the liveli
ness of the moment. Others 
could be contrary and want
ing to get more informa
tion. Stay centered on your 
priorities, even if you have 
a sinking feeling or a bout 
of insecurity. Ask for what 
you want. Tonight: Treat 
yourself.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
***** Your personality 
melts others’ resistance. 
You might need to take a

strong action with someone 
who could be acting in a 
most unconventional man
ner. You could shake this 
person up, but be careflil — 
he or she might opt to walk 
away from you. Tonight; 
Follow your friends.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
•** Take your time with 
work, bosses and associ
ates. Someone close to you 
could be pushing you very 
hard. Know when to say 
“enough” and head in a 
new direction. Understand 
more of what you need to 
motivate you. Tonight: 
Don’t push someone too far.
T Tc p  p f i r p

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
**** You might be more 
touchy than you realize. 
Deal with others on a basic 
level, coming to a new 
understanding^ about what 
is needed. News from a dis
tance could stop you in 
your tracks. You could be 
pushed beyond your limits. 
Tonight: Join a trusted 
friend.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21) *** A boss takes a hard 
stand. You are unlikely to 
be able to intervene. Quite 
clearly your options take 
you to a place where others 
don’t understand. Be care
ful manifesting your frus
tration. Your anger could 
come out in a most unex
pected manner. Tonight: A

must app I
SAGITTARIUi (Nov. 22- 

Dec, 21) ***** Yofl might be 
takitig a walk oi) the Wild 
side. Certainly M  ’ll have 
an opportunity toa^  a situ
ation quite diffarintly. A 
partner or associate could 
put down your thinking. 
You venture alone through 
a new portaL Tonight: Opt 
for adventure.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 
Jan. 19) **** You might not 
agree with everyone about 
the pros and cons of a situ
ation, nor do you have to. 
You will not be making the 
key decision here; someohe 
else will. Lighte’ i up about

the poaalbilitlea that sur
round an emotional issue. 
Tonight; Go along with 
someone dse’s plans.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Pab. 
18) **** What you see as a 
distinct probleok others 
don’t. ’Trulŷ  you m i^t not 
be able to get past smhe- 
one’s interference. Lighten 
up. Your solid approach can 
make all the difference else
where. Seek out someone at 
a distance. Tonight: (3o 
along with the crowd or do 
your own thing.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20) *** Your ability to 
march past a problem or 
deal with a difficult person

osrtaihily amaiaa a bOM. if i 
not assoelalss. Still, dig into 
a proilect, and focus on the 
work. The lass aware you 
are of the poUttes. the better 
your results ‘ will be. 
Toni^fc As late as neces- • 
sary.

BORN TODAY 
Singer Tina Tumor (1989), 

founder of Harvard College 
John l^uvard (1607), play
wright Eugene Ionesco 
i im )

Jacqueline Blgar is on the 
Internet! at http://www. 
Jacquelineblgar.oom.

(c) 2002 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.. WE A lter

PUBLIC NOTICE

Parents not paying thier share
Dc.tr .Annie: I was mar- 

:i'il last August. The day 
Her our brief honeymoon, 

,, .1 moved in with
■' I con -tniction 

III their new home had 
iicen and they had

' I-' 'n live.
■\ly parents agreed to pay 

' r 'Iv  groceries and the 
I ii i 11 iL hiil. Both of my par
ents are retired, and they 

1 IV tiome with the televi
sion and computers run
ning all day. We have yet tb 
receive any money toward 
the electric bill, and I final
ly asked my mother if she 
had forgotten to pay us. She 
replied that we had turned 
otf tl'i’ a 11 conditioning and 
sh( was uncomfortable and 
swe.atv. so in protest, they 

ng to pay for 
. . e n> . My husband

111 I ofi' ii turn off the air 
iig when the 

.(■atlicr is nice and because 
' ’'iiTl care for it. (And 

.1 . caper, t(X).)
I am extremely upset with 

1),(rents. They live rent- 
ii ee and increase my water 
anil (‘lectric hills. They also 
'nr. 01.h' those groceries 
they like, and my husband 
.and I rarely have anything 
to eat unless we buy it our
selves. Are we making a big 
'leal out of nothing? — 
vew( astle, Ontario 
l)e;ir Ontario: Your par- 

iM’ not keeping up 
end of the agreement.

' ir (̂ tiiev should reim- 
!o. til! electric 

mil. I tiey also should be 
i\ 111” groceries from a 

.rcp.tied list that includes 
foods all of you enjoy.

It yinir folks resent pay
ing for these things, ask 
what they feel is fair, and 
woi'k out an accommoda
tion. Unless they are in 
financial straits, they 
should not expect a free 
. ide. R S.: Let’s hope the 
"•isfni< *ion on their house 

swiftly
l!f ar .Annie; I like to get 

istmas shopping 
lone early so I can enjoy 

' 'Kd'd.iv wilh!)Ut battling 
• Clowds. Every October, 

isk our children to make a 
list of things they would 
• ii-.e. 1 then select items 
from that list. I always tell 
my husband what I bought 
and where the presents are 
hidden, so he can be part of 
the gift-giving excitement.

This year, he really blew 
It Yesterday, our 13-year-

Annie's Mailbox

Dear Simsbury:
Obviously, your husband 
gets too excited and cannot 
be trusted to keep his 
mouth shut. It’s OK that 
your son knows what he’s 
getting. Maybe he'll regret 
that his surprise was 
spoiled and not ask again 
next year. Meanwhile, tell 
your husband about the 
gifts the day before they are 
opened. He will still be a 
part of the process, but he 
won’t have to hold on to the 
secret as long.

Christmas, and Daddy told 
him! When 1 found out, I hit 
the roof. What should 1 do? 
— Married to a Big Mouth 
in Simsbury, Conn.

Please e-mail your ques
tions to anniesmailbox 
(feattbi.com, or write to; 
Annie’s Mailbox, P.O. Box 
118190, Chicago, IL 60611.

COPYRIGHT 2002 CRE 
ATORS SYNDICATE. IN( ,̂

TEXAS NATURAL m s d iiR e C  
CONtenVATION  

COMMISSION 
NOTICE OF R ECBPT OF 

APPUCATION AND INTENT 
TO  OBTAIN AIR PERMIT 

RENEWAL 
AIR QUALITY 

PERMIT NO 21013
APPUCATIO N AND PRELIMINARY DECI
SION Ak>n USA. L P .  P O  Box 1311, Big 
Spnog, TBKBt, 79720, has applied lo the Texas 
Commission on Envtronmentaf Quality (TCEQ) 
for renewal of Air (^ality Permit No. 21013 

would authorize contmusd operation of 
the Propylene Recovery Unit at their Big Spring 
Refinery located at Interstate Highway 20 and 
Refir>ery Road. Big Spring, Howard County, 
Texas The foflowtng air contaminants wJI be 
evaluated fur a^onzation organic compounds 
and hydrogen sulfide
This application was submitted lo the TC EO  on 
Jur>e 24. 2002 The application is available for 
viewing and copying at the TCEC!) central office, 
the TCEO  Midland regional office, and the 
Howard County Library SOO South Mam. Big 
Sprir>g. Howard County Texas ^fie facility's 
compliance file, if any exists, is available lor 
public review m the Midland regional office of 
the TC EQ
The TC EO  executive director has determined 
the application is administratively complete and 
will coTiducl a technical review of the applica
tion
PUBLIC COMMENT/PUBLIC MEETING You 
may eubvnrt public cormr>ents. a request for 
a public maetlog, or request a contested 
case t^serlng to the Office of the Chief Clerk
at the addreee below. The TCEO  will consider 
aN public comments m developing a final deci
sion on the appiicetior  ̂ The deadlir>e to tub- 
mlTpubllc commerRs Is IS days after news
paper r>ollce Is published. After the deadUr>e 
for public comments the exnruii/e director will 
prepare a response lo all '•revanl and malerisl 
or significeni public comments 
The purpose of a pubhc mee'ing is to provide 
the opportunity lo submit c.omments or ask 
quest'ons about th# applicatKm A public rneef- 
mg about the appf<cai<ori may be held if the 
executive director determines that there is a sig- 
rwfK^ni degree ol pubic ir teresl m the applca- 
tK>n or if r«K)u»sted tiy a local legislator A pub
lic meeting is ix>( a contested case hearing 
If only comments art received on the applics- 
bon. the response lo comments, along wtth 
r>otice of the executive director s acti#n on the 
eppliCalion writ he mailed to everyone who sub
mitted commerits or is on the mailing list for this 
epplicetton
ff a hearing request is limety filed the executive 
director win complete bw technical review, may 
issue s pfskmmery oecision on the applicetion, 
and e Notice of Appiicatior and PreierwMiry 
Decision may be published arxl mailed to tiose 
who ere on the maiiir^ hat Ick this application 
That rKHice wUi contain the fmei • deadline for 
aubnunmg pubkc comments 
Aher the ftnel deadline for public comments 
foUowlrtg er«y required Noheb of Appllcallon 

|M|d Decision, the ssecutivs
consider the comments end

w e iwevewe wfewi w e  grxww n* 6 Bl rvMo tendra M

preperqa iMfinnaa^tn all eelevsnl end mate
riel. or Mgnimsnl public commenis. H com-

W W Wiargesf Seleefb/i 
Afiaf Workboots
• ITS C«rbM -»1krr I t r M  S h u k  
-O il Jb Sli^ Rrohlaal D a ra lm U  Oaliwlr 

(A ohiw r^ ITS Im « M  
•tfcMKts Sfcsrk Tf  K rd w r S im a  Oa la rk  
•SlaklUziax MrH CraAr
*E>'A Faaai Ca«kiaa laarrt •

Liivawavs• •

A v a i l a h l o

(lilt ('I'l’lilicati's
III .\n\ Ammiiil

Htt§0 S iliith n
M$n i,

HtMet!
Pro Soriot Rogoro^ 

A Crofo Sofoo
•KtS CariM-nkrr fwWd Skaali

Hmriaf isnTrpa4 tslMle | 
•Uruti ■MrnrewS (eiWeeieg
•EVt SiHkrped mmi 

MMMUISpriag 
•mtriUilr fwlWd

A t lT h p  
Lstp si S ty U g  

M gn A  W om ga'g  
A r lg f  ShQgg

*A4raarW TfffcRalap 
•Slylf *Caararl 
'D a ra b ililr  
*Ha|(r SH^iiaa

merfts ere received, the response lo com
ments. dong With the executive director s 
decision on the epplicstlon. will then be 
mailed to everyone who submdted public 
comments or Is on s msllirtg Hat for this 
applicetion.
o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  a  c o n t e s t e d  c a s e
HEARING. Vou may request a contested 
case hearing A conissteo . ase hearing is a 

- >egai procsed'ng similar ic a civil trial m stats 
districl court Unless a written request for a con
tested case hearir^ is Med withm 15 days from 
this notice the exective director may approve 
the application If no hearing request Is 
received svlthln this IS-day period, no fur
ther opportunity for hearing will be provid
ed A contested case hearing wiH only be grant
ed based on disputed issues of feet thta are rel
evant and maleriH' to- the ComrrMssion s deci
sion on the application Further, the 
Commission will only grant a hearir>g on those 
issues raised during the pubke comment period 
ar>d riot withdrawn
A pofton who may be affected by emieslona 
of elr contaminants frorrrthe fscHlty is erNl- 
tied to request a hssrirsg If requestirsg s 
contested ceee hearing, you muet submit 
ths following: (1) your name (or for e group 
or essocletlon, an official rsprsaentativs). 
mailing, address, daytime phor>e number, 
end fax numbsr, If any; (2) applicant's name 
end permit number; (3) the statement “(l/we) 
requeet a contssted case hearing:" (4) ■ 
specific deecrlptlon of how you would be 
edvereely effected by the applicetion and sir 
amissions from ths fscHIty In a way rsot com
mon to the general public; (S) the location 
■r>d dletecKS of your property raletive to the 
facility; and (6) a daacriptlon of how you use 
the property which may be impacted by the 
facility. If the request la mads by a group or 
an association, the one or more membere 
who have atandlrig to request a heering, and

You may Meo nibmlt yeur % 
m anfelothef 
aetlefy your conoenie. Ro q u m Ib  for a oai^ 
iM lad CM * hM tIn* must k* *uki*MM  ki 
wnurig w iuini i s  oaya iwiw ewp w w  n^uae 
to Um  OM m  o l Ml* O M  a » fk , *1 Em  
•ddcM* botow.
II ■ howlng i»qu*«l I* Umaly M*d, mttOant 
none* may b* piovidod. Foi«Mlng IM  thorn el 
all appUcabl* commonl and roquoM poitod*. Em  
axacutlv* (Niaclor wM lon«afd Ih* appEoabon 
and any faquaat* Iw  eonlaalail caa* haaiEig M 
Ew TC EQ  Convnltalonan lor Em It oonaldaia- 
Inn al a Khadulad Commlaalon maaEng. E a 
haanng It granlad. Ew wblacl ol a hiaiEig ndl 
b* bn4*d to ditpulod laauo* ol tad lElaEng lo
ralavanl and malailal air quaMy MxoENM talEdl
dunng tlw ixxnmanl padod. laauaa tuch a* 
propetly vtluat, nda*. Iialllc aalaly. and zoning 
ar* oiitaid* d  Ew ConwEadon'* jufladMion to 
addrau ki Eil* procaadkig.
MAIUNO LIST. In addEkm lo aubnEOIng pubEc 
(xxnnwnta. you nwy aak to bo plaoad on a m*E- 
ing kat to roooiv* lulura public ndioo* lor EE* 
tpacMIc application maltad by Ew OMoa d  Ew 
Chwl Claili by aanding a vnEMn raquad  to Ew 
TC EQ  Odic* d  Ew Chial Ctork at Ew addm*  
twiow .
EIFORMATION Wrillan pubEc oommanis or 
'aquaal* lor a public maatkig or conWiWd caa* 
nearing ahouid b* aubnEltad lo Ew Qflioo d  Ew 
Cliwl Clarii. MC-10S. TCEQ . P.Q. Boa I30S7. 
Aualin. Taaa* 78711-3087. For mor* kEonno- 
lion about Eiw pamEI application or Ew pannil- 
t(ng procata, pi**** cal Ew Olllo* d  Pubic 
Aaualanc*. Toll Pro*. *1 1-g00-M7-4(M0. 
Garwrai nlormalnn ragaiding Ew TC EQ  can 
b* lound at yrrm tnw M IB  til M  
Fudwf inlomwtKin may alto b* oMakiad tram 
Alon USA. L.P al Ew addrat* alalad about or 
by calling Mr. Edwin Bargmann, Sag* 
Envifonnwnlal ConauWng, Inc. d  (40g) tS t- 
4800
AVISO DE RECISO O f S O U C m iO  E SITEM- 

T O O E O S T E N M
UNA RBNOVACtON O f
PERIMSO OE CALK)AO  

DE AM E
PER M SO NUM  21013 

SOLICITUO. Alon USA. L P.. P.O. Boa 1911. 
Big Spnng. Taaat. 79720. a* ha ragwlrado can 
la Comition da Conaanractan da Raourto* 
NaluraWi da T*)a* (TNRCC O Taaa* Natural 
Raiourc* Centarvalion Commlaalon) para I* 
ranovtenn da un Paniiwo CaEdad' i t  Aka 
Num 21013 *1 cual aulorizara oonbnuar *1 lun- 
cwnamwnlo da ikw(a) PropyuWn* Hacoiraiy 
Unk an Big Spring Rdkwry. kiWrdaW Highway 
20 and Rafawry Road. Big Spring. Condado da 
Howard County. T*)a* La kiaWWrinn latdanu 
va a amak lot ligulatEaa oonwminaiaaa atmoa- 
larico* compuado organioo y tuhuro da 
hidrogarw
EMa aokcEud tu* aomabda d  TNRCC an Am* 
24. 2002. U  aoEcEud M U  dtoponM* para 
f*(n*arM y oopwra* an I* OEdn* Cantral dd  
TNRCC. an I* Olldna Raglond dal TNRCC an 
Midland, y an Howard County Ubrary, 800 
South Main. Big Spring. Howard County. Tma* 
El archwo dal cumplimlanto da la* WyM da I* 
naialacKm. *i tuai*. atiara diapoiEbI* para *1 
pubkeo an I* Olicin* Ragnnal dal TNRCC an 
Midland
El diractor *i*cutivo dal TNRCC h* dawmEna- 
do qua la tokcEud a* hata adirwEalrallvomara* 
compiaia y conducira un anakaw laanleo da I* 
•okcEud
COMEWNTARIOg PUSLiCOSMUNTA PUBU- 
CA Ueled puede aomeier eomeitieflee pwMF 
cee, aeUdter yne |wnte publice. o eoBeiMr 
una audleocle en cowtrovereM eobre eeli 
aoNcItud e le Oflclfie del Chief Oerli ee M 
dlrecclon s conttmieolen. EL TNRCC cooeid’ 
arare todoa loa comentenoa pubkooa en el 
deaeroHo da ur^ decieion fnei aobre esM eoNe- 
itud t l  pleiQ km he pare semMer sue eemen 
tertoe ee 19 dlee deepuee de le ptibiaeciew 
de eeie evlee. Deapoes del piezo HmAa pern 
loa comentenoa publicoa. el dkecior efeoubvo 
praperara una reapuaeta a todoa loa oomaniar- 
oa publicoa raiavantaa y maiarialaa o da otro 
modo aigr>fficatlvoa
El propoaito da una funta pubkea as para 
proveer la opodunidad da sometar oomanlar- 
oa. 0 hacar preguntaa aobre la aokedud. Una 
junta pubkea aobra la aokoiud ae levara a cabo 
si el director efocutrvo determine que exicie un 
grado aigniftcatlvo de inieret pubBoo en la aoNc- 
itud o a la aokcita un legtaledor local. Una Junia 
pubkea no aa oonaldarada una audMnda an 
controveraia.
Si sok) ae reciben comentartoe aobra aata aokc- 
itud, la raapuata a loa comarTtanoa, junto oon un 
aviso da la daciaioo dal dlreclor ajacuttvo aobra 
la sokertud, sara anviada por oorrao a todoa 
aquelloa qua haNan omalldo comanlartoe o 
aoicftado qua aa iaa inckiyera an la HMa da 
correo para aata aoketiud.
Si la pMicion para una audiancia an controvar- 
aia as aometida a tiampo. al dlreclor afeculM) 
completara at anakala taanico, arndira una dad- 
aon prakmir\ar aobra la aokdtud y un Alao da 
Sokertud y Decision Pftknirmf aem enlonoea 
pubkeedo y anvtado por correo a todos loa qua 
estan en la iiata da correo para eadu aokodud.
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. Una audMn- 
de en oonboveedb ee un prooeeo legd aam^ 
|wE* a un arm  JuletooM an una oorw da dto- 
btto iwWW. En *1 oaaa da qua urw paEcton par 
EaatSo para pna audtoncia an eontiwEtNE no 
aa* omatkti dHEro da IS  dto* daapua* da la 
puWtaedon de eeie evleo. el dbedof ejeoubvo 
ptfdre epfover le eoNoBbd. no ee seelben

nee*e me epevwveeee pere {
.U n e i

IB  1

meierleiee e le deeldoh de loe ComMonedoa 
eobfe le ytrFrfhrff Ademee, le Comkdon solo 
oonoedeie une eudtende en oonbovereie en 
aao* aauntoa qua tuaron praianiadoi durara* 
al paitodo da loa oomanlartoa pubEooa y qua no

iwraSra (a, para an grirpo a  i
<1) Ml

.at hay; (H a l f
a; (S) la I

q t n a ^  (S)  to WaaSaaalon y  < 
prapiadad an ralaatan a la ba

*1 gnrpa a

aa* praaaMpaatana*.
Naanriarr

•r* da 18 dto daapan da la pabSaadtan da 
aalaaalaaalaO SebM dat C h M C ta rlLa n to

8l law pabclon para urw audWneW an ootEro-^ 
verde aa e Bempo, evtao edWonei aeri^
dado. Daapua* da qua a* ownan todoa to* port- 
ridoa apicabloo da oomaraarloa y paEolonaa, at 
dkaotor ■Mn Ehro mandara I* toEoEird y toda* 
lee peddonee de eudMnole en oomroverele e 
loe Comidorwioe d d  TN R CC pem a j  oenetd- 
aracton an una (urda da CnmWtorwde an au Eln- 
ararto. Si a* oonoad* una audWneW an oontro- 
oarala. *1 ob)ato da la audtotaE* an conttoirarata 
eere ttmeedo e loe eeunioe de heeho en ddpu- 
to lalavCottEatonadot dal TNRCC para au oon- 
Ndoraoion on urwprrE* do ComMorwdoon tu 
Elnataito. SI a* oonoad* una audtonolt an oorv 
trorarEt*. *1 ob)tlo dt It audtorwW tn  ooiEre- 
ueieW aara EmEado a lo* aauntoa da haoho an 
dNpuW ratonaraa* y matartWat a la oNkltd dal 
aira. qua hayan turgido durara* at pattodo da 
oomeniertoe. Aeunloe oomo d  vdor de le 
pTQpleded, fuldo. eegurtded de trefloo, y zonee 
muntolpat** atlan tuara d t to qua la C onEaton 
Bene le jurtdiocion de ooneMerer en eeie pfooe- 
eo
U S TA  OS CORREO UtWd puad* toEoEar qua 
a* It ponga tn  urw Ew* da oorrao para raoEEr 
kEormaoton arEoronal da aata aoEcSud aoEcEan- 
do a la OEolna dal ChWI Ctork tn  la dkaooton a 
corEkiuaoton.
M FORkM CION Comaraarto* pubEoo* por 
aaertto. paEolonat para urw jurat pubEo* o piMi- 
clonat para urw audiancia an corErovaila 
dabacan •omaWra* a It OEokw dal Chiat Ctork. 
kK>108. TNRCC. P.O. Box 130S7. Auolln. 
Tojao 71711-3087. Para maa kEomwoton aobar 
aata aoEallud o at praoaao da pamEtoa, por 
favor lam* a la OEokW d t AiWanola PubEo*. 
grtU*. at 1-800867-4040. kEormaoton ganoral 
aobra ol TN R CC to puada ortoorErar an *1

. u. a... X . .

Men USA. LP . tn It dbboolon eeaHe ttEatlor- 
marEa o Ewnando at tenet Erhutn Bargmann, 
Sag* EnriromarEal ConauEIng, kic. an *1 (409)
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891 East 1-20 Colorado City 
800-29BOOTS 

Open Mon -Sat 8:30 - 6KM), 
voodgboots.com
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Will Put A Smile 
On A ChilcJ’s Face Or 
Help A Needy Family

Unibed Way

Tu e s d a y , N o v e m b e r 2 6 th  7 a m -11  p m
Make a donation of $5 or more to the United Way at your 
neighborhood Seven-Eleven Store and you will be assisting 
the 14 United Way Agencies of Big Spring.

For your donation you will receive 
FREE SUPER BIG GULP or a 20-OZ. Coffee

Today only from 7 am to 11 pm

Your local United Way Agency, located at 808 Scurry Street 
(next to St Paul Lutheran Church) will also be accepting donations

today until 11 pm tonight. /

If you can help call 267-5201 for more informati^ri.

( j
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2003 PONTIAC GRAND AM

It’s all good PONTIAC EXCITEMENT 
PASS IT ON. '

»^IAC GR.

2003 GMC YUKON SLE

third now SMt, TmcUon Control.
MSRP t^.137 GM DiK $2,000 POM OlM. $3,800 
$30,337 ♦ T74L
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SPRING”* HERALD TuGsday, Novamber 26,

I n Brief

to
;.l^priiig $tooro!y , 
semifinal p]y»ybflt ĵ 
against

gdiiUnlstra^"^
i n g . i T l i a i  p

is set for ̂ turdiisr at 1 
p.m. at T e iis .S i^u m v,

, T i c k e t s , t ^ ‘ 

chased at a^diScounted 
rate o f $5 foK:stude^tSy 
and 37 for adtUts. iQ| 
tickets sold at the gaj^ 
on Saturday, w ill ba.

A  chartered btui 
available for fans' tra^  
eling td the gaihe. ̂

BSYBAreglatfatipn 
now under way a t Y

The Big Spring Youth 
Basketball League hiaa 
started taking registra
tion for boys and girls, 
ages 5-14, who d ^ lre  to 
play basketball this 
winter. The registra
tion fee is $20' and 
includes a team t-shirt 
and award. The dead
line date to register is 
Saturday, Dec. 7. A ll 
registration is taking 
place at the YMCA.

Boys and girls w ill be 
divided into one o f sev
eral divisions based on 
their age as of Aug. 1. 
2003. Player evalua
tions and a player draft 
w ill take place 
Monday, Dec. 9 for 
players in the 10 & 
Under Division, as well 
as the 12 & Under and 
14 & Under divisions.

Adults interested in 
coaching a team 
should attend one of 
two mandatory meet
ings for coaches sched
uled for Monday, Dec. 
2. at 7 p.m. or 
Saturday, Dec. 7, at 10 
am . Both meetings 
will be held at the 
YMCA.

Local chapter needs 
basketball officials

The local otilciating 
chapter is looking for 
individuals interested 
in serving as referees 
for area basketball 
games this season.

For more informa
tion contact Adam 
Rodriguez after 4 p.m. 
at 263-8731 or contact 
Mandy Rodriguez dur
ing business hours at 
264-4135.

host Coahoma toda\
The Big Spring Laoy

Big Spring girls will
ay
idy

Steers w ill host 
Coahoma tonight in 
the Big Spring Junior 
High School gymnasi
um. The nonAiistrict 
game w ill tip o ff at 6 
p.m. «

The Lady Steer’ next 
game w ill be Dec. 3, at 
home, against the 
Lamesa Lady Tors. 
Coahoma faces Borden 
Co. on Dec. 3 before 
tipping off action in 
the Coahoma
Invitational Basketball 
Tournament on Dec, 5

Valley, Sanderson to%

m eet Friday In $ a ll v
SanaeirsonThe

Eagles w ill try and 
earn their second 
straight trip to the 
state semifinals Friday 
night when they fkce '̂ 
the Valley Patriots in 
Gail.

Sandefsor^fl?^" which 
lost to jn^eilluid^iiata; 
champion Whhfuzral' 
in the, sentlflnaft laet 
year,.‘'enters the ganur 
with ‘ a 124 ' Ti 
Valley i «  also 

The two teshii ^  
kick-off tlMf action 
beginning at 7:3Q p-1m.

JVIerkel keeps Big Spring winless iii ‘02
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

MERKEL — The second 
time around didn’t get 
any better for the Big 
Spring Steers Monday 
night.

In the second meeting 
with the Merkel Badgers 
in two weeks, the Steers 
found the Badgers just as 
hot, dropping an 84-27 
decision in front of a 
small crowd in the

Merkel High School gym.
The Badgers, who had 

opened the Steers’ season 
with an 80-45 setback on 
Nov. 12, had 12 players 
figure into the scoring 
and extended their record 
to 7-0.

With the loss. Big 
Spring heads into 
tonight’s showdown with 
rival Snyder sporting an 
0-4 mark.

Merkel got o ff to a

strong start in the don- 
test, outscoring the Steers 
by a 16-5 clip in the first 
eight minutes.

It only got worse for the

Steers from there. Meiicel 
erupted for 30 points in 
the second qiiarter and 
took a commanding 46-9 
lead into the half.

Big Spring, which was 
paced offensively by Josh 
Pedigo, enjoyed its best 
offensive effort in the 
third quarter. The Steers 
sank five shots from the 
floor in the frame and 
rolled up 10 points.

Big Spring’s success

didn’t slow the Badgers, 
however. Merkel reeled 
o ff 20gx)int8 in the frame 
and held a 66-19 advan
tage at the start o f the 
fourth quarter.

The ^ d ^ r s  sealed the 
win with an 18-8 run in 
the final eight minutes.

Pedigo flnished the 
game with a team-high 14 
points. Josh Flenniken 
added six, while Clayton 
Weaver tallied four.

Teichroeb, BS
T

girls rally past
Denver City
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

Despite a slow start, the 
Big Spring Junior High 
School Lady Steers B 
team managed to roll to 
their fifth win in sixth 
outings Monday night in 
Denver City.

“We got off to a really 
slow start... the two-hour 
trip may have had some
thing to do with that, but 
we came through,’’ said 
coach Stacy Beall. “ I was 
real proud of the girls for 
finishing strong.’’

Lydia Teichroeb and 
Clarissa Carrisalez led 
the Lady Steers offensive
ly. Teichroeb collected 
eight points in the affair. 
Carrisalez, Amber Simer 
and fm ily  Slape all added 
four.

Big Spring struggled in 
the fir§t quarter, going
scoreless in the f r ^ e .  

Denver City tooKadvan-
tage of the BSJHS shoot
ing woes, scoring twice in 
the initial six minute 
frame to grab a 4-0 lead.

Big Spring, behind the 
defensive play of 
Carrisalez, Simer and 
Slape, returned the favor 
in the second — only 
worse. The Lady Steers 
pounded out a 12-0 run in 
the second and never 
looked back.

Simer finished the 
game with seven 
rebounds and six steals. 
Slape had six steals, too.

Carrisalez and
Teichroeb each chalked 
up a team-high seven 
steals.

Denver City rallied to 
within four with a 12-8 
run in the second half.

Denver City used a 29-11 
run in the first three 
quarters to claim a 35-14 
win over the BSJHS A 
team.

“We shot the ball a lot, 
48 times, but we couldn’t 
make them fall,” said 
coach Terri Hopkins, who

saw her team fall to 0-3. 
“The score does not 
reflect it, but the fourth 
quarter was a great step 
for us. We started to play 
aggressively ... now we 
are making progress.”

Desiree Yanez led the 
Lady Steer offense with 
seven points. Amanda 
Caskey, Danielle Jeter 
and Madeleine Hopkins 
keyed the BSJHS defense. 
Caskey flnished with a 
team-best j.0 rebounds. 
Jeter had eight boards, 
while Hopkins finished 
with six rebounds and six 
steals

The Big Spring eighth 
grade B team evened its 
season record at 3-3 with 
a 44-23 rout of the-Lady 
Mustangs.

The Lady Steers
outscored DC by a 24-11 
clip in the second half to 
seal the win.

Cecili Islas and Brittany 
Simer continued to carry 
the hot hands for the 
BSJHS girls. Islas scored 
eight points and had 
eight steals, Simer
finished with seven 
points, five rebounds and 
three steals

Meagan Smith added to 
the effort by throwing in 
six. Brinnan Pierce 
and Bernadette Flores 
each scored four.

The Lady Steers’ eighth 
grade A  team suffered a 
nail-biting 31-29 loss 
when a last-second shot 
missed.

With Denver City hold
ing a 2-point lead with six 
seconds left, the Lady 
Steers managed to steal 
the ball and loft a shot at 
the buzzer.

“We got the ball, got the 
shot, it just did not fail,” 
said coach Tamara Fouts.

Jacquelyn Hopkins 
led all BSJHS scorers 
with 14 points, .Victoria 
Juarez contributed five 
points and Katy Abner 
added four.
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Mustangs to 
face Ft. Elliott 
Friday in Happy
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

The Sands Mustangs are 
hoping they really will end 
up happy in Happy.

The Mustangs are sched
uled to face with Ft. Elliott 
in the state six-man quar
terfinals this Friday, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. at 
Cowboy Stadium.

Sands, which is coming 
off a 46-44 thriller over Ira, 
heads into the game sport
ing an 11-1 record. Fort 
Elliott, which stunned top- 
ranked Whitharral last 
Thursday, is one of five 
unbeaten teams left in the 
playoffs.

In other six-man action 
locally. Valley (12-0) will 
face Sanderson (12-0) 
Friday, at 7:30 p.m., in Gail

lleatti Webb dK w  aeroM the goal Nna In tha 
laartar agNnst Ira. Tba Muatangi, U rl, wNI faca 

F t EMoM Friday In Happy.

Tlndol leads Bulldogs 
to 52-50 win over BC
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

Sam Tindol scored 22 
points and helped carry 
the Coahoma Bulldogs to 
a 52-50 win over the 
Borden County Coyotes 
in Gail. '

The Bulldogs, who 
improved to 2-2 overall, 
withstood a wild second- 
half run to claim the win. 
Borden Co. outscored 
Coahoma by a 33-18 clip 
in the final two periods.

Coahoma, which IS

scheduled to face Wall 
tonight at 6 p.m. in the 
Coahoma Elementary 
gym, dominated the first 
half. They pounded out 17 
points in both the first 
and second quarters and 
took a 34-17 advantage 
into the half.

Toby Jackson flnished 
as the Bulldogs’ second- 
leading scorer, netting 
eight. Cory Mulkey added 
seven.

T.J. Sharp led Borden 
Co., scoring 15 points

Coahoma JV downs BG, stays unbeaten
The Coahoma Bulldog 

junior varsity ran its sea
son record to 4-0 Monday 
afternoon by pounding 
out a 43-29 win over the 
Borden Ck)unty Coyotes.

Darrick Shifflett led all 
CHS scorers in the con

test, throwing in 23 
points. Daniel Posey also 
reached double figures, 
pouring in 13.

The Bulldogs’ game 
against Wall set for 
tonight has been can
celled.
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FUkdâ pUa.
After this, his dream was to trawl 

to the West to nuke a ooUectioD of 
paintingi  ̂or Igalley* that recorded 
the hie of Indians living on the Plains.

lU s  was at a time before 
nhotogr^iha Catiin became one of the 
first artists to reoori so nuiw natiw 
peopte in their own surrounmngs.

(worge Gatlin’s 500 paintings have 
become a treasure that enafiee us to 
see what these Indians were like. He 
made Sw  trips west and visited more 
than 50 trfoes from 1830 to 1836.

Gatlin tau f^  himself to be an 
artist His training as a lawyer hdped 
him to know how to record what he 
saw. Catiin was a writer, too.
His mission

George Catiin was also a man with 
a mission. He believed that the native 
people were threatened and m i^t 
van^ph forever. He spoke out o f^  
about inotecting the Indian way of 
lifo.

One threat was from the disease of 
smallpox, which todc so many lives. 
Another threat was from miners, 
settlers, trappers and explorers, who 
took Indian hnds.

Ihe US. Conmeas passed the 
Indian Removal Act in 1830. It 
demanded that Imhaiu in the 
southeast part of our country re-settle 
in the West The migration over 
thousands of miles cost many lives.

This portreM was pWNed by srtM  
WSSam Fisk in tendon In 1840. 
CaMn was S3 years old at the thns. 
Ha Is wearing bnckaldn and holding 
Mb bnish and palattB. Indians from 
Ns portraits aro in the background.

CaUbi took one trip awat aboard a 
atsamboat  Iha  WSowstona, in 1832. In 
Mw background is the oily of S t Louis. The 
bost stssmsd a l iha way up the Missouri 
W varlottiam outhoftha YsSowstons 
Mvsr. This was the same routs Oial 
Msrfswihsr Lewis and WHSam Cbak had 
taken soma 30 years ssrllsr.
*St tools Aom 0^  fMarBsiow'11832^

Unless indicated, paintings in 
this issue are firoin the 
Smithsonian American Art 
Musetun, a gift o f Mrs. Joseph 
Harrison Jr.

Skies CaMn was traveling, he wsnted 
to see and a k a ^  as many subjects 

as possMIs. He worked very fast 
TNa portraN Wiows how ha got so 

much dona. CaMn pakitad die manh 
taco and head and the buffalo head 
on Ma body. Ho skalchod bi Iha rsai 

of Ns body. Ha lu ia ty  WMshed his 
peintinga baok bi his eludki. He could 
have finiahed this one, but never did. 

*la-dod-*a-a, SuffWo Bug 
a Orsrrd Pmmtm Warrioi“  (1832)

•IMMv
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Rookie Cookie^ Recipe
Lovely Lime cookies

* 3 cupi all-purpose flour
* 3/4 teaspoon baking powder
* 1/2 teaspoon baking axla
* 1/2 teasixxin sak
* 1/2 cup powdered lugar

Youln
* IV4 cupe sugar
* 1 cup butter or margarine, softened
• 2eggs
* V4 cup light com sjmip
• 1 teaspoon vanilla
• 3 tablespoons lime juice 
What to do:
1. Cooibine sugar and butter or margarine in a large bowl. Stir until 

smooth and creamy.
2 Add agga earn lyrup, vanilla and lime Juice to mixture in bowl. Mix well.
3. Combme flour, baking powder, baking soda and salt in a medium bowl. 

Mix well.
4. Add flour mixture to creamy mixture. Mix well.
5. Roil dough into l-indi balls. Place them several inches apart on an

oven for 5 to 7 minutes
unmaied baking sheet 

6. Bake in a preheated 375-depree 1 
7 When cool, remove cookies irom baking sheet. Sprinkle with powdered 

sugar Makee between 4 and 5 dozen.

A  K ID ’ S 
G U ID E  TO THI 

W H IT L  H O U S E

II! I
I* nW  • *

i I li

Kids! You're 
InWted t o  t h e  

White House
H M lI ig  It a tarvMIc behind the-sceaes 
loah at a vary ip aclal houta.

W rittan w ith the tooparatlow of the 
White Hauei  Historical AHeclatien, the 
bosh It hiN af hm inisrmatien, photos 
(teoM  In hiN color) and puiilos that 
kM i of oN agts wW enjoy.

%fWw. nnd last rso tut to poomi 014101*10 tar cteSoopy SoOtfiKlionwovoeolUttoWoniiliWblito toOww SitliilU»lii'iSM.lM»Kti—itlM—0nwwwnd___caemersnAaotonnoNMi Hoot Hon RiU2iali2ZOniri.iiaiano
reaooi Old toruftiQ WO itonort otanosoi i oion iqqi npom w ln» imiOo isoomi imt

k.l.lUhoi.l»4 : '» Mnc,'g j i :o > 'i i i i 'i r r  , » i

Qns Goodsport^
Supersport: Tim Duncan

Height 7-0 Bkthdate: 4-25-76
Weight: 200 Co8ege: WMts Forest

San Antonio Spun player Tim Duncan is one of 
the best in the Now in his sixth season with the 
team, he has won many honors, including being 
named last year's NBA Most Valuable Player ̂  tlft 
1997 NBA Rookie of the Year.

Last seaaon he had a careerhest average of 25.5 pomts per game. 
In 1999, he hrrlped lead the Spun to tlw NBA champioiiahip and 

was named Mwit Valuable Player of the championship finals.
Tim, who was born in St Croix, Virgin Islanda, studied 

psychology in college. He and his wife, Amy, run a foundation that 
helps youth causes.

In his free time, he likes playing video games. As a child he was 
a champ^ swimmer.

Meet John Mayer
It took just a short time for musician 

John Mayer’s career to take off. His 
album, “Room for Squares,” which came 
out laat year, is a big seller. It'includes 
the hit song “No Such Thing."

John, 25, grew up in Fairfield,
Conn., and became interested in being 
a muaician after listening to a record a 
friend lent him. He began playing the 

guitar when he was 13. A few years later, he began playing 
in local clubs.

In 1999, after studying at a music college in Boston for a 
few years, he moved to Atlanta. He and a friend formed a 
group called the Lo-Fi Masters. After playing together for a 
while, John started a solo career. He became popular in 
Atlanta, and soon the nation.

S™ MIGHTY 
FUNNY’S

All the following jokes have something in common. Can 
you guess the common theme or category? ■

I l io iiia K  What does a slice o f toast wear 
to bed?

Pric illa : Jammies!

Peter. What is the difference between the 
sun and a loaf o f bread?

Ruth: One riaes from the east and the other 
from the yeast! —-x

Judy: Why did the.baker insult the
bread? <'•»

James: lb  get a rise out of it!

George Catiin
Words and names ttnt remind us of Gecrae Catiin are hidden in 
the block below. Some words sre hidden backward. See if you. 
can find: GEORGE, CATUN, GALLERY, TRAVEL, WEST. AFfT, 
COLLECnON, RAINTINGS, INDIANS. NATIVE, TREASURE, 
TRfflES, LAWYER. MISSCXJRI, RIVER, SKETCH, UNITED.

nm
itUMH'MniHi

N H C T E 
I N T R E 
T H R N O 
E J T Z M 
D U N I L 
I V E R L

S S O U 
A C A W 
C E V I

Mini S py ...
Mini Spy and her friends are having fun painting in her back 
yard. ^  if you can find: * carrot • caterpillar • bell * cat

• cheese 
ghee

• pencil
• word Mini
• ruler
• pig's face
• number 8
• olive
• number 3
• question 

mark
• man in the 

moon

His Gallery Exhibits
His gallery

IVi display his gallery, Catiin 
rented a big hall and hung hundreds 
of ftaintings from floor to ceiling. He 
made a catalog, or guide book, about 
the paintings so that visitors could 
read about and identify them.

He toured several cities with his 
gallery show. When people in this 
count^ lost interest, he decided to 
take his gallery to England, He even 
took along two grizzly bears, tepees 
smd Indians who danced to try to 
attract crowds.

The sale
At first, his gallery was a big 

success in England. Later, it was not, 
even after Catiin tried many 
different ways, including d r y in g  as 
an Indian, to get people to come. He 
was not a good money manager, and 
in 1852 he wds forced to sell his 
entire gallery. A wealthy man from 
Philadelphia, Joseph Harrison, 
bought the gallery.

Catiin spent the last 20 years of 
his life re-creating and ad(Lng to his 
original gallery. He did not return to 
the United States until 1871. This 
was 32 years after he left it. He died 
penniless and in debt in 1872.

Fiiudly, after Catlin’s death, Mr. 
Harrison’s widow gave the gallery to 
the Smithsonian Institution in 
Washington, D.C., in 1879. The 
paintings are treasured today by the 
Smithsonian American Art Museum.

Thoughts about Catiin
Some people felt that George 

Catiin was not a very good artist. 
Others feft that he was too much of 
a showman who took advantage of 
the Indians to promote himself

But today he is much honored-for 
the contributions he made in 
recording the “manners and 
customs” of the American Indians.

Buffalo Bilk's Back Fat (Ms nams Is from 
the bast msat cut of ths bison) was Itis 
cMsf of the Blood tribe of the Blackfoot 
Most of ths Indians CaMn psfcitsd wars 
ths warrior leaders of Ihsir tiftiss. 
“Stv-mick-o-suckt, BufMo But’s Sack 
Fat, Haad Chiat, Stood Tribe' (1832)

C a lln  d d  not p a M  at many woinsn as hs 
dM man. TM s mother posts  wtih her ohSd In 
a cradls. T lw  baby was carrisd In H unW 
about S months of ags. Afisr that ths mother 
carrtsd the chNd on her back.
"M-ah-Ua-gaw, Woman WHh Har Chtd In aCnd1a"(ieSB)

This lasut Is based on the exhibit “Ooorgs 
CatHn and His IneSan O aS ery at ths 
Smithsonian Amsiican Ait Museum, Ranwick 
O aSsry, through Jan. 20, 2003. Th s  sxhibn wSI 
travel to the Nsison-Atkins Museum of Art In 
Kansas CHy, Mo. (Fob. 7-Api1l 18,2004), the 
Autry Museum of Western Hsrtlege In Los

• (Miqr 8-Aug. 4, 2004) and ths Museum  
Arte, Houston (Sspt 19 .2004-Jea 2008).

Angsiss
of Rns J

This Mtia boy was oofy 6 years okf. Hie 
grandfather was Buffalo BuN, soon M L  
The child was ki tins to bscoms ths cNsf 
of Ihs BlackfooL
‘ Tcha-a*a-ta-dmg, Qrandaon of Buffalo 
Bufa Back F a r (1832)

Uka many of ths psopfs In har tribe, ths 
Mandait this pretty 12-yssr-old gkt had 
natural straaks of gray In har hak. Har drsaa 
Is made from a mountain shosp atdn. It Is 
daooratad with porcupkis quids, beads and 
alk teeth.
•Sha-kO-ka, Mint, a Pralty OkT (18321

An educational Web alta to too 
http://CadlnClasaroom.sl.sdu.

Ths Mkil Page thanks Qaorga Qurnay, deputy 
chief curator, arxl Faya Powa, museum 
education spoclaWst. of the Senithaonian 
Amartcan Art Museum for hsfp wHh this Issue.

i- -1
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n

NIE
Sponsors

.! ■

First Bank of West Texas 
Power Resourses 
Howard College

Big Spring Education Federal Credit
Union

Rip Griffln '
Western Container 

Al Valdes, Jr.
Edward Jones Representative

Wal*Mart
Cosden Federal Credit Union 

Atmos Energy 
Jimmy'Newsom

|)dward D. Jones Representative 
Cornell Corrections 
Mr. Hayes Stripling

Sid Richardson Carbon Company

.’ ![>>111'Ill'lldMfsI,,

http://CadlnClasaroom.sl.sdu
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TO  
PLACE AN 

AD BY
PHONE, CALL

OFFICE - 915-263-7331 
FAX - 915-264-7205

Phone hours fo r p la cing, 
c o rre ctin g  or ca ncelling  ads: 

M o n .-F ri. 7 :3 0  a m -4 :3 0  pm  
Please have yo u r cre d it card  

ready if p lacing an A d .

TO
PLACE 

AN  AD BY 
M AIL:

V.

In c lu d e  y o u r  n a m e , a d d re s s .
p h o n e  n u m b er ,

M/C, V is a  o r  D is c o v e r  c a rd  
n u m b e r , w h a t  y o u  w a n t  th e  A d  

t o  sa y , s ta r t  d a te  &  
n u m b e r  o f  d a y s .

Classified Advertising 
BIG SPUING HERALO 

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING. TX 79721

TO
PLACE 

AN  AD BY
WEBSITE:

w w w .b ig s p r in g h e r a ld .c o m

E-mail:
vg ib s o n @ b ig s p rin g h e ra ld .c o m  
24 Mrs. 7 Days on both. Please 

include your name, address, day 
phone num ber, evening phone num  

ber, credit card name, credit card 
num ber. e;ipiration date of credit 
card, day to start ad, num ber of 

days to run ad and w hat you want 
k the ad to say. .

A

OEADUNES

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 

SUNDAY TOO LATES 4:30 FRI. 

FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO LATES 8 AM MON. 

FOR TUESDAY-FRIDAY 

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 

TOO U T E S

BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE AD RUNS 

|\I0 ADS TAKEN AFTER 4:30 PM

,.r M D

Holiday 
C la s s if ie d s  

S p e c ia l
5 UM ES
6 DAYS

$ 2 Q o o *

CARS

‘OOMaWMi
$4600

96 Cad. Eldsredo 
$8600 

9717 Mirage
$2750

96 Lumlna
$2250

96 Grand Am GT
$2500

96 Sedan DeVlIle 
$4860 

95 Achieve 
$1360 

95RMal 
$2 ^

Bonuel 
for LVN NURSING 

POSmONSI 
(Effective Nov. 13 to 

Dec. 13,2002) 
Compedtivo Wage 

Scale,
HeaNh

IrMurartcs/Banafits
Available.

Contact ths Human 
Rasourcss DspL 

Lamun-Lusk-Satichsz 
Tsxas Stats Velsrans 

Home
1809N.H«w87 

B.1A7

Pick-Upa 
01 Ranw

98 Ford 3 Door
$8260

WESTEX AUTO 
North Hwy 350

(9iV2̂ 6A4023Fax 
Equal Opportunity 

Empwyar

!!ACT NOW!!
Work From Home! 
Eam$S0045C0Qfh». 
Ful training available, 
cal 1-888-622-3458 
azwlh2em.oom

2001 Ford Explores 
Sport (One Owner) 2 
dr., loaded, w/moon 
roof, 18000 miles. 
$16,995. CM 264-6114
For Sale: 2000 Jeep 
Rangier Sahara. 
Automates, CO player.

Lead Maintenance 
Person needbd w/AC 
C e r t if ic a t io n  & 
Piumbing experience. 
Appiy in person to 
Barcelona Apts, 538 
Westover. No phone 
cans please!

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

Now Hiring LVN/RN
hard top & low mileage
~ - "tlon. CanExcelenl condition 
Cel 830-317-1605

Nissans. Nissans 
& M ore Nissans 
S I .000 Rebate S 

0.0%  APR  
Ask For Dataila

’IftgL
Charge Nuraa 

For 6-2 82-10 shifts 
‘ Excellent Starling 
‘ Excelent Beoents 

‘Great Workirrg 
Environment

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

2009 VIRGINIA 
263-1271

H e l p  W a n t e d

Pooh’s Place Daycare
n e e d s  m atu re  
responsible caregiver to 
work in small daycare. 
Cal 264-7664

Deliver Southwesteni Bell Phonebooks 
Jobs available 12/03/02

Delfvenng the new Southwestern Bell 
Telephone directory in Big Spring and 
surrounding areasC

Daily work, including weekends with 
flexible daylight hours Paid within 48 
hours upon successful completion of 
route

You must be 18 or older, have a valid 
driver’s license, social security card, 
insured vehicle.

A lso need hourly loaders and office help 
Paid weekly.

(8 0 0 ) 979-7978 
Hours 8A-5P, M onday-F iiday 

Job #1100

REFINERY OPERATIONS/ 
MAINTENANCE RELIEF

Qualified candidates must be at lest 
21 years of age and have a high 
school diploma or G.E.D. equivalent. 
Rotating shiftwork involving week
ends and holidays is required. A 
valid state driver’s license and the 
ability to be contacted by telephone 
are necessary. Residency within a 20- 
mile radius of Artesia is required. 
Knowledge of operating pumps, com
pressors, and furnaces are essential. 
A strong mechanical aptitude cou
pled with a basic understanding of 
chemical processes is essential. Prior 
experiences with petroleum refinery 
is a plus. Chemical or gas processing 
equipment desired. Craft experience 
in welding; instrumentation or pump 
repairs would be another advantage. 
A detailed written examination will 
be administered to interested candi
dates to assess aptitude and basic 
knowledge required for the position. 
The successful candidate must live 
within a 20 mile radius of Artesia, 
N.M. Must be able to successfully 
complete a pre-employment physical.

A DRUG SCREEN IS ‘ 
PART QF THE PHYSICAL

A comprehensive fringe benefit 
package for employee and his/her 
family that includes medical, dental, 
life, and disability insurance, paid 
holidays, vacations, and thrift sav
ings plan and retirement plan.

Interested candidates must obtain 
applications from the TEXAS WORK 
FORCE COMMISSION. 310 OWEN 
STREET. BIG SPRING, TX. 
Applications must be received by 
5:00 p.m., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 
2002

NO APPLICATIO NS W ILL  BE ACCEPT 
ED A T  'THE REFINERY DIRECT CON 
T A C T  W ITH  THE REFINERY W IL L  
RESULT IN  AUTOM ATIC REJECTION

Service
■BW R g r  m u

1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service Directory: $27.31* 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo. 
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!! Q B  H  lifi!

A P P L I A N C E S

A f fo r d a b le  
R e b u ilt  

A p p l ia n c e s  
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
W asher, Dryers 
R e fr ig e r a to r s  
S w am p/R c f.

A / C ’ s 
W e D eliver

A P P L I A N C E
R E P A I R

A-2-Z 
■ Service-

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

Service Heating Units 
CaU

393-5217 
for appointment 
25 Years Exp

C E L L U L A R
P H O N E S

NEXTEL
450 Anytim e 

Minutes, FREE  
Long Distance 
N ig h ts/ W k d s . 
2 W ay radio,

$39.99 
Call David 
517-0306

C H I M N E Y
C L E A N I N G

‘ Safety 
Inspection 

‘ Chimney Ccps 
‘ Masonry repairs 

‘ Fireplace 
accessories 

CLINE  
BUILDING  

MAINT.  
2 6 3 -0 9 9 9

C O N C R E T E

JOK CA.STANEDA

Concrete Work 
Plaster Work\ 

Stucco 
Block 

and Brick

40 Years Experience 
FREE ES'HMATES 

CALL 
816-.3797 

Local Cell #

V.H. “Hoss” 
Morris

Welding Service
Carports/Patios 
Steel Buildings

Chico & Sons 
Concrete

Stucco, driveways, 
sidewalks, block 

fences
Welding 263-6908 
Concrete 267-4044

A L L  TYPE S OF 
C O N C RETE  & 

STUCCO  W O RK  
and R E PA IR .

FOR FREE 
EST6M ATES 

C A L L  G IL B E R T  
8 1 6 - 4 9 2 9

F E N C E S

B A M  FENCE 
C O .

A ll Types o f 
Fences - Repair 

F ree
E s t i m a t e s . . .

P h o n e
2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3
M E M B E R

B B B

F E N C E S l!M AU J;M illltia

Q U A L I T Y  '  
FENCE

Finest in Fencing

Terms available 
Free Estimates

Cedar. Redwood 
Spruce, Chainlink.

CALI. TODAY 
267-3.349

FULLER BRUSH 
STANLEY HOME 

PRODUCTS 
Don’t miss Monthly 

Specials!
Call Annette Holmes 

267-3901
Independent 

disiribulor of the 
Puller Brush Company

F U R N I T U R E H O M E  R E P A I R S

TH E W O RKS

Used Furniture 
Hom e

A c c e s s o r i e s  
and More

10-6 Mun-Sat 
113 E.3rd 
2 6 4 - 8 3 5 4

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel, Carpenter. 
Painling.PluinNng. 
-Minor Electrical

FREE ESTIMA'TES

Deadbolts Installed

915-816-3030

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

HOME REPAIR 
REA.SONABI.Y 

PRICIV
l)o ,>rs/G uijgc l)o ,»is  

CaipcnU)
Sheet Ri»ck 

.'epjircd/tcpiaccd 
Kilchoa A Hath 

Rcnov.ilions 
BOB’S (  USTOM 
WtXlDWORK 

267 5X1 I 
4<X)E 3rd

R R C o.
Professional Home 

Repair

Renaodeling-Painling- 
Elect & Humhing 
Repail - Bnck & 

Stone Work

Erre Estimates 
Rex Ramey 
2 6 3 - 7 9 3 8

L A W N  C A R E

M O N IC O ’ S

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING
TR E E  PR U N IN G V

A Shinglaa, hand nailed 
Hot Tor A  GrasreL

L A W N All types of repairs.
S E R V IC E W6rii guaranteed!!

1 Free
2 6 3 - 5 4 6 1 Estimatei A

U c l l Surrounding Areas 
267-II10

6 6 1 - 5 2 5 6

M E E T IN G  H A L L S S E P T I C  R E P A IR /
A N D  R O O M S I N S T A L L A T IO N

*

SEPTIC
1 KOKOPEIXl’S SYSTEMS 1
1 SodalHall Installation and Site |

NOW AVAILABLE EvakialkNK
ROSE

Great for any event' 
Instant Fun P L U M B I N G

Just Add People!!!
IU6 N. I.5tb

Call 806-872-3502
264lOS38or l.amesa. Tx 79331

557-8921 Lie# 726

N U R S E R I E S

H O U S E C L E A N I N G

1600 Gal Water 
Storage *Tank> 
200-3000 Gal 

Horizontal.Vertical 
A  Leg Tanks 

Culver ts,  Too 
D EC KE R 

F A R M  S U P P L Y  
A  NU R SE R Y  

7 5 6 - 3 4 4 4

CERA’ANTES
CONTRACTING

SERVICES

Cabinet ivfacing 
Counter (ops 

Laminate or Mlid 
Surface 

Remodels 
New Construction 
Custom CahiiHrts

267-2829

Call Us For Your 
Commerc ia l  A  

R e s i d e n t i a l  
H o u s e K e e p i n g

Free Errlimales... 
Surrounding Areas

CALL TODAY 
268-8784

Clean up lots, tear 
down buildings, cut 

down trees, all 
round cleanup work 
Bulldozer, Bobcat 
A  Backhoc avail.

D ECKER 
F A R M  S U PPLY  

A  NU R SE R Y  
7 5 6 - 3 4 4 4

those unwanted 
Herns awayl 
Sell them!

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

Herald
Classified ^

section and' 
receive a Garage 

sale kit Freel 
‘ Call Todayl

S I D I N G

P E S T  C O N T R O L

. 1 I N T E R N E T SOUTH3VESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
C O N TR O L

Since 1954

263-6514
2008 Birdwell Unc 
Max F. M oore

www,awalpc.com
mm9awaloc.com

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

R o o m  
A d d i t i o n s ,  

R e m o d e l i  ng; 
All  tile work, 
hang doors, 
much more. 

Ca l l  263-8285.

S E R V I C E

. L o c a l  U n l i m i t f d  

I n t e r n e t  S e r v i c e  N o  

L o n g  D i s t a n c e  N o  

800 S u r c h a r g e  A l l  

s e r v i c e s  on  

I 'n te rn e t  A v a i l a b l e  

W e b  P a g e s  f o r  

B u s in e s s  &

P e r s o n a l  Use . R E N T A L S

BRAD D UGAN VENTURA
COMPANY

P A I N T  CO. 68-8800 267-2655
Painting, ( f a x , !  268 8801 Housci

Wallpapering, W e  m a k e  it K .A S Y duplexs
Additions, f o r  Y O l/  to  g e t  o n 1.2,3

Remodeling th e  I N T E R N E T
bedrooma.

Commerc ia l  A BIG  S I'h ’ IN C  'S For rent
R e s i d e n t i a l P A T H  T O  THE A

915-267-2028 IN FO R M  A T IO N For sale. 
3702ConnaUy

915-631-6155 HIGHWA Y!'!

CTX
Ceramic Tile Xpress

Floor Tile Installation 
Tear Outs 8l 
Floor Prep 

Reasonalble Rales 
Call for Free Quote

M. Perry McMillan
9l5-26.3-.5300phone 
800-405-.5I89 pager 
9I5-267-.3779 home

L A W N  C A R E
R O O F I N G

MOWING 
HAULING 

'TREE TRIMMING 
AND

HANDYMAN
WORK

CALI.
267-5460

LEAVE MESSAGE

J

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F I N G , I N C .

Big Spnng Si 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded & Insured

FRf;E ESTIMATF^S 
No Money down 
COMPETITIVE 

PRICES
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

F O U R ^  
SEASOnS  ̂

Insulation And 
Siding Inc.

L o c a l ly  O w n e d '  
Big Spring's 

Oldest Full-Time 
Siding Sc Insulation 

Company 

We Specialize In

•Custom Vinyl and 

Steel Siding 

•Oveitiang & Trim 

Siding

•Attic andj^all 

Installation 

•Storm windouvs 

and doors 

•Custom built 

theimo 

replacement 

winilows.

•Wall Insulation- 

‘ all walls done 

from the 

outside with no 

structural damage 

1(X)% no lien 

financing available.

T R E E  T R I M M I N G

Need S A L
Carpet or T ile Lawn Service

Repair or Mowing, edge.
I n s t a l l a t i o n . weedeat . hedge & tree 

trimmingO removal.
Free Estimates hauling
25 Years Exp Free Estimates

Call Pete AcosU
267-9427

001664-0631
2 6 3 - 6 0 0 9 ask lor Shane

Cell «
6 6 1 - 5 0 6 8

PALACIOS 
ROORNG A HOME 

IMPROVEMENT

Roofs. Room 
Additions. Ceramic 

Tile. Fences. Paiming 
Insured & Bonded

Home Phone#
915.26.3 5430 

CeH# >
915-556 4947

L U P E ’ .S T R E E  
T R I M M I N G

More than 20 years 
of experience. Slump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal. 
Call Lupc 

267-8317 or  
2 6 8 - 9 8 4 1

Do you have a houM 
for sale? A car? Lat 
tia  Herald Ctaasiflad 

aaclon halp you.

Can ua Todayl 
' 263-7331

HaaMIi Ins. Pla 
av6naWa/401K Plai 
PWdVWcalaa 
4^glj|Mlnjpmon i

BOB
L inco

itio II h
I  “Photos for tSustrilwn O

NOVEMBEI

TOD
BIE

H E E

EAST SI 
Cl

EASt 61
26

FIRST
Cl

(Discipl

ST. THOf 
C

605 N5 
SACRED n 

C
608 H. AYl

FIRS 
CHURCH 

207 I
COAHOP

ST.
EPISCOI

100
26

http://www.big8pringherald.com
http://www.bigspringherald.com
mailto:vgibson@bigspringherald.com
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H « i im  Ins. Plan 
,avaNaMW401K Plan/ 
PaUVlsoalaa

In parson at^ P P »  f «  P « 
3n>PM M ap

'•£ v  c,

canlmakadommlp 
(M ngtM w afortfta iN  
down loMif. Qo by 2111 
8. Qragg or caH 
2B7-4111

I wipport for 
p f o ia l  •ML / t ^  In 
parson ttaololcOO 
at HWcraat Baptist 
CtHMOh, 2000 W. PM 
70a

N o w  S h o w i n g :
( i l a i n o i o u s  - Kxcitii i i^ 

I'ull  ol Ad V cMituro:
• Chrome Silver
• Aerodynamics Pkg.
> 18-inch Aluminum

Wheels
' 287 Horsepower
• Traction Control
> Lkther Seating
' Bose 6 CD Audio 

Much More!

I
' Whisper White 
' In Dash 6 Disc CD 
■ 3.9L DOHC V-8 
' 17” 7 Spoke Chrome 
Torch Red Accent 
Interior 

’ Dual Exhaust 
w/Chrome Tips 
Leather Seats 
Much More!

See Sales T e a m  For Deta i ls

BOB BROCK FORD
M n c o l n  M c r c u r v  N i s san

amiBs '
T M iV C R Y M p r

AIQadi0s8-M[V> 
w ait t »  bast
s( what • •  do bacauss 
otMtm m d  
lop îotBh Wsra 
dsArsisfiabaat . 
•andostoourcaanlB. 
Nyouwsntto t
amk for tia  vary boat, 
jolnus. _  
Prossaaioital Bualnsas 
ConauMog Ssisa < 

Inooiaa Pofsialal 
fNUDOOr 

A drtasto
aaoallsaaaanMfar
•uooaaaonour
oorauHng
•slss team. Youl also 
itssdaoldaalsa
axpatlsnoa stkI 
sbiong communication 
sMs. Wo offer 
outstandng 
adwsnosmsia 
opportunMss,
Vw best Mning and 
support arxf a Ml 
bansMs package 
tndudktg 
proM snaring.
BBnguals
•noouragsd to apply. 
Inisrvlaws are Rrniled, 
please cal ASAP to:

Ms. Shanahan, M-F 
from

9MTv4:30pmCST:
1-877-368-2505.

QsorgsS.May 
Inlemalonal C o m p ^  
www.georgesmay.com 

EOEU^/D/V

TAKE f  6TAL 
CONTROL 

DURING THE 
HOUDAY8I

Bum Fat Block 
Cravings,

Boost EriMy 
915-263-4879 

www.aahapelyu.net

GRAB THE PHONEtl 
ONE CALLII 

THAT8 ALLII
N o C n d I t - N o

Problem
Loans Up To $500 

Apply by phone 
267-4991 

or come by
SECURITY FINANCE 

204S.Qolad«Big 
Spring

D o g s . P e t s . 
E t c .

ISBMSTTor
ISSTOOM

liasingl 
Black 8 white Rat 
Tarriar. Lost in tt>a 
Wasson Rd./Gardan 
City Hwy araa. Calf: 
Dm ^ - Z 72S. Nights 
26/-3716

PAR TIE S ! Beautiful 
Ranch Lodge avalabla. 
Fully-caterad. Call for 
dettfa. 396-5461.
For Sale: Record 
Collection 150 LP’s, 
Rock, Jazz, Pop and 
Country & Western. 
Cal 267-4607
Frash crop pecarrs, in 
lhshul$1.00lb.8heled 
$5.00 to. Cal 263-8785

6 6 6 A R f----------------
Paid $1,450 asking 
$1,200 060. Only used 
10 times. Includes 
helmet goggles and gas 
can. 2 6 8 - ^
Navy Blue leather 
La-Z-Boy sectional with 
hkte-a-way bed. great 
condition. $800. Call 
264-6784 after 5pm

WEDDING C AKET iT
Silt florals, arches, 

candelabras 
The Grishams 

267-8191.
B u i l d i n g s  F o b

R e n t

BuHdlng for rent 1008 
N. Hwy. ̂  Big Spring. 
$35(Mnn-r$100depoA
Call Westex 
263^000.

Auto

^ommercl 
for Rant 
1200 aq 
S17-0S3&

;lal property 
1903 Gregg. 

Callft.

Oar I
8NOd;O0. Cal WMMX 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
28S8000...- T

Will l^lnanca. Low 
Monthly Payments. 
8 0 8 -7 9 0 -0 ^  MUST 
8ELU
3 BR, 2 bath in ForsarT 
School District. 2 water 
wals. bam 8 pen. 8.5 
acres. Call 267-3659, 
378-2296 V  567-4065
Approximately $500 
cash to ctoee spiKlal 
FHA loan on Sand 
Springs home. 30's. 
Call Doris 263-6525 or.' 
Home Real Estate, 
263-1286.
For Sale by Owner 3/1 
2 Living areas, large 
work Shop in back. 
Rxer-Upper. Priced to 
Sell. $20,000. 1505 
Tucaon. Call 550-4246 
or 889-7629.
For Sale By Owner 3/1, 
New Carpet 8 Roof. 
1104 Mulberry .
$15,000 OBO. Call 
27CK337Z

For Sale By Owner: 
Owner Financing 
provided,, low down 
payment with low 
monthly payments. 3 
Bid 1 bath. Detached - 
g a r a g e .  G o o d  
neighborhood. 1809 S. 
M a i n .  Call Kelly 
915-425-9994._________
R e d u ced  3/2/2.
Wonderful
neighborhood.
Owner-Agent.
915-664-8777 or
915-263-1479
Sale or Lease: Nice 4/1, 
appliances included. 
References required. 
$500/mo $250/dep. 
6 3 1 - 6 3 7 5  or 
915-687-2871

New Custom Home 
$25,000 Below Cost. 
Lake C-City. Super 
N i c e .  Ca l l
915-7283422

One and Two Bedroom
$1 m —  II^pm w inofTw

staring from $W.OO 
psrmorflh

*FREE CABLE 
*On ails Laundry 

FacBties
‘Covered Picnic area 

wNhBBQQrtto 
*PlMgiQund tor the Kids 

*CwilralAir8Heat

Under New
iM fM IQ B fIM ftt

SUNSET l i ^  APTS 
2911 W.HWY 80 

9183B3-a5 » .....

A0VANTU8 PLACE
3304W.Hwy80 

918267-4217 
$335amortth 

RRST MONTH FREEI 
Newly Remodeled 
1 arxl 2 Bedroom 

Apartment Homes 
1 at $350.00

ONE BEDROOM 
SPECIAL

New residents who 
qualify for a minimum 
six morflh iease of a 

one-bedroom apartment 
home (subj^to 

availability) will rent for 
ONLY $ ^  per month 
Enjoy the convenient 

S U ^ B  LOCATION, 
LARGEST

APARTMENT POOL, 
CLUBHOUSE an other 

amenities of these 
LARGE HOMES
Optional plans are 
available to fit your 

needs for shorter term 
rentals, availability ol 

furniture arxl the 
payment of utilities

“Remember....
You Deeerve The 

B#st"
Coronado Hills 

/Upartrrwnts 
801 W. Marcy Drive 

267-6500

Very nice, quiet, 
remodeled 2 Bdrm, 2 
bath. CH/A. Available

8 l _ ,  _
Stows l R s f . „  
$3254ie$1SQ/(Mp(Ml 

NO HUD.
Sony no Pals. 

204822.
2bdr.UManlahad. 1512 
Harding. $250/mo 
$lSMfsp. 267-8867

2 BR. New clntral air 
Bill paid. HUD 
acceptad. RefererKes 
required. $530/mo. 
263-2382

2002 Johnson 
3Bdmn-1 bato 

$30Q»no.$150dap. 
263-1792 or 270-^4

3 bdr., 6 h a , fenced 
yard. No Pets. $500. 
mon., $225. dep. 
2636618
4220 Hamilton. 4 BR, 1 
VZ baths, ferx:ed yard, 
new ceramic tile. No 
indoor pets. $49SAno. 1 
Year lease 8 security 
deposit  required. 
2636514.
Owner/Broker

811 East 15th
2Bdmn-1 bath 

$22S4TK>.$100dsp. 
263-1792 or 2706874

Available Dec. 1st 2 BR 
1 bath, CH/A, worxterlul 
yard, $425/mo. $300. 
dep. No bills paid. Call 
268-3638 or 3^2303. 
House for rent. 
Coahoma School  
District. Call 394-4792.

Rent to Own
4/2 fenced. $300/15 yiB. 
M.H. lanced $200/10 yrs 

2BR neat $220/1Oyrs 
4/2 fixer $150/10 yrs 

2643510.
Clean 2 BR, CH/A, 
stove & ref. furnished. 
706 Golaid. $300/mo. 
$15G/dep. 267-1543

For Lease: 2 BR, 
Rerrxxteleid, extra dean, 
CH/A, carport, quiet 
neighborhood $525ArK>. 
plus deposit. Senior 
Discount. 616 Dalles. 
Cdl 236-5000

Also daan 1 BR. N o 
Pats. Ca8 267-6780.
286- 1888 cr287-4923.
2 story ‘‘A* frame 
duptax.4BR, two 11/2 
baths.. 7410 South 
Swvice Rd. 3933331 or 
817-337-9800
703 Aylesford. 3 BR. 1 
bath. Newly remodeled 
$40(Mrno. $»)0/dep.Cal
287- 4000

Found c lo se  to 
Schlotzsky's , a whits 
female Chihuahua. 2-3 
years old. Call 
2 ^ 1 8 4 .

2502 Larry 
For Sale By Owner: 
3Bdr-2bto. No Owner 
France. Cal 267-6259 
tofappf_______________

Carriers Needed For 
the Big Spring 

Herald
Come by 710 Scurry 

for on application.

SQUALHOUSSM
oreofrTUMTV

/UlteelMtat* 
advertising in this 
newspaper is subiect to 
the Federal Fair 
Housing Act oM 968 
which makes it illegal to 
advertise‘any 
preference limitation or 
discrimination bated on 
race, color, religion, tax 
or national origin, or an 
intention to make any 
such pralaranca, 
Hmitalionor 
diaciimration.‘
This newspaper will 

not krxjwlrrgly accept 
any advertlaing for real 
attata which it in 
violation of the law. Our 
readeitare hereby 
informed that all 
dwellingt edvertited in 
Ihit newspaper are 
available on an equal 
opportunity baait.

FAPUS & 1 Dec 1st. C£9 661-9022

R a n c h e s  I Approximately 1,000 
square feet. (JH/A, On 
FM 700 CfJ 661-9822

1 U n f u r . H o u s e s  
1 F o r  R e n tIrrigated farm south of

.'toil \N . I I  h
For MuBtration Only

JliT 7 IJ I
c i?c i
puppy res 
Horse vei

Chihuahua 
y now Paint 

I very gentle. Call 
263-1701

St. Lawrence. Above 
average Irrigation. 110 
acres planned for drip 
Offered by Stribling - 
Probarxft Real Estate 
(915) 658-2773 or 
915655-7746

PSST... 
What's In The 

Bag"’

THESE HOWARD COUNTY 
CHURCHES URGE YOU TO

R IR I  F
WEEK U A V F Y m  I

NOVEM8CR14 DECEMBER 1 ----1 -I
T O D A Y ’S  S U G G E S T E D  iV ”̂ 0 1 0  

B I B L E  R E A D I N G  IS : T jV~  ~T~) T

H EBR EW S 9; 27-28 L-2̂ 1
EAST SIDE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
EAST 6TH Ot SETTLES 

267-1915

14TH 6t MAIN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1401 MAIN
263-1303

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

. 4TH oe LANCASTER
267-7971

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Disciples of Christ) 
911 G oliad  
26 7-7851

BEREA BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

4204 WASSON RD.
267-8438

COAHOMA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
401 N. MAIN, COAHOMA

394-4432

SALVATION
ARMY

811 WEST 5TH 
267-8239

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
CHURCH

400 EAST 1ITH PLACE 
267-8287

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH OF BIG SPRING 

705 WEST FM 700
267-8223

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

605 MAIN 263-4337 
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
608 N. AYLPORD 263-7884

HILLCREST 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
2000 WEST FM 700

267-1639

COAHOMA 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
311 N. 2ND, COAHOMA

394-4277

nRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH OF COAHOMA 

207 SOUTH AVE 
COAHOMA 394-4056

EAST FOURTH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

401 EAST 4TH 
267-2291

IMMACULATE 
HEART OF MARY 

CATHOLIC CHURCH
1009 HEARN 267-4124

ST. MARY'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1001 QOUAD
267-8020

FIRST CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 LANCASTER
267-7015

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

6200 SOUTH SERVICE RD. 1-20
263-6274

ST. PAUL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

810 SCURRY
267-7163

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1105 BIRDWELL
267-7429

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

RUNNELS ac 8TH 
263-4211

102 Weaver Rd.
2/1 In Coahoma 
$300/rrx}-r dep. 

2634528 or 267-7661
Brick 3 Br 1 bath CH, 
fence, patio Pretty 
h i l l s i d e  v i e w 
Non-smoker, No pets. 
References. Great 
Price $325 McDonald 
Redly 263-1234

f  , r  ^  Ml I • • f ! »i • • ’ t I

Barcelona 
Apartments 

‘Call For 

Movr-In Specials”

All Bills i’aid.

iaw outu ii___

(800):
CEoe

LOVtlY
ncicnBORfiooo

COMPLEX

Shimming P(X)I 

Carports,
MosI Udiitics 

Paid.

Senior Citizen 

Discounts.

1 a  2 Bedrooms 

fir

1 or 2 Bath^ 

Unfurnished 

KEINTM/OOD 
APARTMENTS
1904 tu l 3Sih Sirttl
2 6 7 -5 4 4 4
2 6 3 -5 0 0 0 *

✓  $529 WEEKLY' 
Mailing letters from 
home Easy ! Any 
Hours! Full/part-time 
No e x p e r i e n c e  
necessary. Call U.S. 
Digest 1-888-389-1790 
24 hour recording

✓  Government Jobs 
Wildlife and Postal 
4SK+ per year. Full 
benefits. Paid training. 
No e x p e r i e n c e  
n e c e s s a r y .  For 
application and exam 
call  toll f ree  
1-888-778-4266 ext 140

Need Attordable 
tHeallhcare?
,$59 87/ mo per Family! 
‘No limitations. All 
Pre-existing conditions 
OK
Call United Family! 

2359209 ext 5766 
EO6620

ATTENTION 
»  THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful 
tips cind Information that 
will help you when 
placing your ad. After 
your ad has been 
published the first day 
we suggest you cheat 
the ad for mistakes arxl 
if errors have been 
made we will gladly 
correct the ad arxl run it 
again for you at rx> at rx) 
additional cham. If your 
ad is advertentfy rot 
printed your advarx;e 
payment will cheerfully 
be refurxied arxl the 
newsp2iper’s liabllily 
will be for only the 
amount actually 
received for publication 
of the advertisement 
We reserve the right to 
edit or reject any ad for 
publicalkxi that does rxX 
meet our starxlards of 
acceptance

Ever wonder 
what’s going 
on around 

town?  ̂
The

B ig  S p r in g  
H e ra ld
provides

local
news and 

information 
for the 

surrounding 
communities.

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Plau:e your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

Professional Se/vlcs 
Directory

® Call 263-7331 
Today!

BUY ONE 
G ET ONE

B U Y O NE CLASSIFIED  
LINE AD AND G ET AN  

A D D IT IO N A L CLASSIFIED  
AD  O F THE SAME OR  

LESS VALUE FREE.

USE YOUR FREE AD RIGHT AWAY 
OR UP TO 3 MONTHS LATER. CALL 

OR COME BY AND TALK TO BOB 
OR ELLEN FOR ALL THE DETAILS.

710 Scurry
'Restrictions Apply.

OFFER EXPIRES 12/31A)2

263-7331

W e * % e  C l i u f W f A  

JJiexe

http://www.georgesmay.com
http://www.aahapelyu.net
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*WHV VyfOULPN’T  VOU LIKE TO BE IN ///SSHOES 
T>\P? TMEV’KE JUST LIKE ^ R S .'

BC

“They’re aonna recognize your 
handwriting?

&erAT0^<B-Y, >ne 
CM, At  ieA ‘s,T,
A PlE. tH^K'S am 
AppLf-nê f 
>̂Vae.rHEPg.

'T

« .rest t>'KM «t| I A7I,

ssflMeeocT r  NOW THATwAg (JWick 
pia?prrie/n tMiN(cin<35,ic >^ .
Al̂ gAPT'. V

K — ^

m r

W IZARD OF ID

jtlk. mcKB#!?

^UX?PLg^^
H(7W<̂/WY(W
0CSUKE?

T ir ls l fA T E P

GEECH

wt'p K-rtfR ( 
fiETti>;6 l5#acTo | 

THESIAT i o m .

be:aose
Twist's No 
0NCTK£J?£.

iM£ja WkiVP? WtNKPTO
SOtAVWtAg^ MV

locic (SMS c\<;mt 
over ms HEAP,

ll/?6

lltllUIIIHilllllllliniii iinillllllltHlllli|:J

HI AND LOIS
AAAMlA.,.VVMAr-6 TH A T 

ALU U RINS  SC E N T > toO 'R e 
W^APlNC^ AAV P EA R ?

^  wr

ITS A 
' s u s T t e  e t e N P O F  
'FLO R AL  e o O Q O e T  
0A0V lVlPeS"ANC? 

' FRESH AAINT 
TOILETSCPUSS"

GASOLINE ALLEY

Santa say he appreciated 
my helpin’ him out last 
year and wants me t' come 

help him again!

Fl

V/*

Uhl Ctohe mention a i I4e saŷ Tell that sheptical] 
certain close,pe'‘'=''''=' * rac/«ai kaw i
friend o’yourn'

^  r^ollak/aAl'

I don’t 
believe it!

SNUFFY SMITH
Y O U  W O N  TM ' TURKEY S I L A S .  A N Y O N E  
RAFFLE.,S N U F F Y  . y  I 'M  IN  D E B T T O  
B U T  Y A  S T I L L I S  I N V I T E D  T O  
OWE M E  D I N N E R  "
T H ' T I C K E T

I SEE YA THURSl>Af,SNUFPV 1! 
ir\r

re: AiUfc
BEETLE BAILEY

NE^P 60AAE 
HELP?

V E S . I 'M  TRV1N6 TO M A N IPU LA T E  
A  C A T E S O R V  THAT IN C LU D E S  

S P IN T R O N IC S  Q U AN T U M  
L O S IC  S A T E S

■ \ \ ________________

iN

I  THOUSNT HE WAS W0RKIH6 
A CROSSWORP PUZZLE

'm

BLONDIE

This Date 
in History
By The Associated Press

Today Is Tuesday, Nov. 
26, the 330th day of 2002. 
There are 35 days left In the 
year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On Nov. 26, 1942,
President Franklin
Roosev^t ordered nation
wide gasoline rationing, 
beginning Dec. 1.

On this date:
In 1825, the first college 

social fraternity. Kappa 
Alpha, was formed at Union 
College in Schenectady, 
N.Y.

In 1832, public streetcar 
service began in New York 
City. The fare: 12 1/2 cents.

In 1940, the half-million 
Jews of Warsaw, Poland, 
were forced by the Nazis to 
live within a walled ghetto.

In 1942, the motion pic
ture “Casablanca,” starring 
Humphrey Bogart and 
Ingrid Bergman, had its 
world premiere at the 
Hollywood Theater in New

York.
In 1943, during World War 

II, the HMT Rohna, a 
British transport ship car
rying American soldiers, 
was hit by a German mis
sile off Algeria; 1,138 men 
were killed, Including 1,015 
American troops.

In 1949, India adopted a 
constitution as a republic 
within the British 
Commonwealth.

In 1950, China entered the 
Korean conflict, launching 
a counteroffensive against 
soldiers from the United 
Nations, the United States 
and South Korea.

In 1965, France launched 
its first sateUlte, sending a 
92-pound capsule into orbit.

In 1986, President Reagan 
appointed a commission 
headed by former Sen. John 
Tower to Investigate his 
National' Security' Council 
staff in the wake of the 
Iran-Contra affair.

In 1990, Japanese busi
ness giant Matsushita 
Electric Industrial
Company agreed to acquire 
MCA Inc. for $6.6 billion.

Ten years ago: The 
British government
announced that Queen 
Elizabeth II had volun

teered to start paying taxes 
on her personal income, 
and would take her chil
dren off the public payroll.

Today’s Birthdays: Singer 
Robert Goulet is 69. 
Impressionist Rich Little is 
64. Singer Tina Turner Is 
63. Singer Jean Terrell Is 
58. Pop musician John 
MeVie is 57. Actress Jamie 
Rose is 43. Country singer- 
musician Steve Grisaffe 
(River Road) is 37, Actor 
Peter Facinelli (“Fastlane”) 
is 29. Actress Maia 
Campbell is 26. Actress 
Jessica Bowman is 22. 
Singer Lil Fizz (B2K) is 17.

Thought for Today: 
“Freedom is always’ and 
exclusively freedom for the 
one who thinks different
ly.” — Attributed to Rosa 
Luxemburg, German social-
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Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S
1 High-five 

sounds
6 Filly’s footfall

10 Spin like__
14 Plyvvood 

section
15 Secluded spot
16 Informal 

refusal
17 Oriole or 

Blue Jay
20 Like new 

recruits
21 Sitcom star 

Drew
2 2  ______ Dame •
23 Prefix with 

drome
24 Trees yielding 

light lumber
25 wild attempt
28 Aussie lassie
31 Most sound
34 Hard to hold
35 M auna__
38 Salad bar

selection
41 Pig's digs
42 Utter bore
43 Batter’s 

concern
44 Salt neighbor
46 Depot posting, 

for short
47 Word- 

processor 
shortcuts

50 Hertz rival
53 Fictional .  

Frome
54 Take effect
66 Bush’s party,

for short
60 Game with 

marbles
62 January 1 

poppw’
63 Chip in

64 Forearm 
bones

65 Heidi’s home
66 Skunk 

defense
67 Refine, 

as ore

DOWN
1 Practice 

with a pug
2 Tibetan monk
3 From the 

start
4 According to 

Duffer!s 
problem 
Mild cigars

7 Abbe or 
Nathan

8 Slick
9 Before, 

to start
10 African nation

11 Track figures
12 Carmen or 

Aida
13 Shimon 

of Israel
18 Train unit
19 Systems pro
23 Genesis 

victim
24 Liver products
25 Liner or tanker
26 London 

gallery
27 Shepard 

in space
29  ̂Botanical 

fence
30 Suffix for 

ballad
32 Half an LP
33 Rain-delay 

rollouts
35 Sausage unit
36 bitten. . .

37 Got mellower
39 Toddler’s 

break
40 Get fresh 

with
44 High jinks
45 Brokaw 

colleague
47 Pilgrimage 

terminus
48 Playwright 

Fugard
49 Cricket’s call
51 Contend
52 Ear bone
54 Mail away
55 “O u te r 

word form
56 DNA holder
57 Kind of exam
58 “Hey, buddy!”
6 0  ______ Paulo
61 SAS 

competitor
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